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The Herald then seeks to throw light LAND COMPANY IN THE STATE of that body:
large stable, &c. l'ricc $4SOO.
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)[onnt Yernon, Ohio.
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ganization of the compnny. ,ve are Oil Company, and took the bonds of the
LOT, Gambier A venue. Price only $400.
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32,500 shares of stock, subject to assess- and a. change of men and OYer1mnling . At one time the government was pa.y- lirst struck with tho fact tl1:1t l.'isher in company as collateral. I shall be happy Committee: I thank yon for tli~ kind
No. 20. RESlDEKCE, \\'est High St., near
ment, were supposed to be for distribu- of accounts is demanded c,·erywhere. mg $440,000 per year fo1· carrying mails one of his letters-that
of November 10 1 to transfer the bonds to nny gentleman
terms in which yon have commu nicatAL Xl'JS A. CAS8IL,
Main, 2 story brick, stable. 1-'rice $1850 cnsh.
tion among his supporters in helping to
to officed that yielded less thnn $12,000 1871,- mcntion s in quite a casn:tl w;t.y who is nmbitious to pay the debt. I am ed tl1e resolutions concerning me adoptF6nr
years
ago
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tor
Dnsif':,
of
\Yest
Ko. 54. BRICK HOUSE, Bnrgcss street,
procure the passage of the bill and subA'.r'l'ORKEY AT LAW,
revenue. The story of the attempt to to Blnine "the $100,000 bonds you sold interested in con) hmds in Pennsykania
I½ sto ry, 5 rooms. !'rice $12;;().
.
\'irginia, when CI1flITman of the Com- arbitrate the Snlishun~ a.nd Parker cases to Tom Scott." As Blaine nowhere re- and \Vest Virgin in, but there has ne,,e1· ed Uy the late Natio11al D emoc-rntir
sequent amendments.
)It. Vernon, Ohio.
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,
Ollice-------107
)[ain street . Rooms 21 nnd 22, street, near ).fain, 2 !:Ctory,
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and all di,01'tlcN
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house, stable . li'inc location. Price $3000. arising- from nn impure state of the BLOOD.
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counted for, tmd that the money went
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This, I believe, Federal Go\'crnment,
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Drn~~t.1, One Dollar a-bott le, or addre .. Dr.
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the U.S. Tr easury DepHrt m ent.

HOCKING
VALLEY.

One of Blaine's Falsehoods
to Pacify the Miners
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Tuesday'sElection Substl
mtially a Republican
Defeat.
The political contest that

closed

on

Coun t y. Tne sdny eveni ng, wns_themostexciting 1
for rt. State ele.otion, thnt wns ever wit-

of' the

~--

nessed in Ohio; nndnlthoug h the official
figure .-;will not be kn own for some time
T ITUTISDA Y i\lORXJX(: ...... OCT. JG, ISIH to come, it is beli eved th:1.t n. lal'ge L'Yotc
was cast tb an nt the P rcsidc nt in.1 elecli on of 1880.
On the pmtof the Re publ icans it wnsit
life nncl death :-tru gg1e to keep themMOUX'l'

VEUXON,

01110:

seh-cs in power; and to accomplj.sh th eir
purposes they spent thousands . upon
thousands of dollars to corr upt voters
and debauc h the election; while on the
part of the D cmocrary it wn.s a contest
for princ ip le-a n honest effort. to bring
about reform,-to dri ve the thieves and
phmrlerers from power, nnd to put

NationalDemocraticTicket.
FOR

PRESIDENT,

GROVER CLEVELAND,
OF );EW YORX.

FOR VICE PRE"l!DE:);T,

THOMASA. HENDRICKS,
OF lXDL\NA.
-+-

•

Fm· Pl'esldentla

l E1ecto1·s.

LI.F.CTORS AT LARGE

1

THOMAS E. POWELL , of Delaware.
A::IIERICU S Y. RI CE, of Pntnn.m.
DlSTRICT El,F.CTOUS.

RYAX, of H ami lt on.
2-T. J . STEPHENS,of Hamilton.
~ L . G. Got:w, of Preble.
4---GEo. \\". H ou:s::,of Montgomery.
/;-C ALYINS. BRICE, of All en.
t>-THos. B. H oLLASD,of H enry .
i -R OBERT)lcK ELLY, of W yandot.
S- J. D . KERR, of Fayette.
9- H. T. YA~Fl.E:ET,of Mnri on.
10-DESNJ~ CouonuN, of Lucas.
11-G. W. l'>.TIIT, of Adams.
12- D .\.Yl.D AR)lSTRO:SG, of Jackson.
13-0. E. X1LES,of Piekn way.
H-J. J. JOHXS0'1,of Perry.
10--D. H. GAU)IER, of :Muskingum.
17-\\"~r. LAWRENCE,of Gn ernr:;ey.
l S-J . C. FERRALL, of Carroll.
10-D. L. R OCKWELL, of Portage.
20--Lr:w1s P. 0HL1GER,of ,Yn.y11e.
iil-RoRERT BJ.KB, of Cuyahoga.
1-)IICH..!.EL

Di.:.,10c1UT8 ! "Pick
try aga_in."
.\~ ('xccllent·motto:

your

flint~ nnd

11Lr~~tariff tn.lk,

and more honesty."

'1'1n:Democracy 1..lonot lu1xe to dcf<•11<l
a cotwide<,l liar for lj r0{idcnt.
THE .'Io rmon leaders deny that they
hn.,·e contributed
to the Dcrnotrntic
('tuupa.in fund as charged.

TnF. Rcpublic:rn s nrc clniming only
20,000 mnjority in I owa.
'!'his is a
dreadful falling off from the 70,000 majorily GarficM hfl.d.
.:\I P. lk \I.XE m:h lc half u. hundred
~1ieech('s in Ohio, but never once explni1lPd now he be{'aincn.mill i11nnirron
n ~alary of \OOOa year.

])(']awn.re Ua::(lte rnlls him
'·Jion. " Gf"0rgc \\ ?. Pepper, from ,d1i ch
wr i11fer that the H.cpublic:1.11 hireling
lrns dt.ffhi his elrricfl.l robe s.

(..'11.rnu.:s\\ '. Bn 'LEr., of (\,lu111bu:.;1
Ohio, the wife.murde rer, wns h11ng nt
Co!11mhia City, Jn diann, at n oon, on
Frid:ly lmst. Jl c died gnme.
·T1n: Plurncd . Linr ," is the way the
8tcuhen\"illc Ot1::dlr hcnd s the expos ition of ll lnin C''s fo.l~choo<l-; n.Lout his
H oc kin~ Y n.llcr Coal 8,rmlicntc.
1

(:E X.
--LJ'

R1u::r:.wooo, of Toledo, :1. Lriwc
.:t._..a

-

-..

~-----

· ..,..

tnry of' ~t:itC', i~ now <l1ling glo riou~ w,,i-k
for tlw l)pmocnwy on lhe i:-lump.
H. 13.C1....
,1,•1.i:-; 1 oneoftl 1c lftrgc~t dry
g-ood:; merchants in New Yo rk, a11d always a ]{cp ubl ic,rn 1 will not votr for
Blaine, Lecausc hC' considers him a. dish<,nedt man.
-4>- --DH. KI TTUIIXlE'S Third

hon est n.ndinrorrnptible
mn.n in their
place s.
Tl1e Rclmblicnns being well con vinced
that th ei r party was doome d to clereat,
resorted to tl1e most disreputable a nd
vill ain.nous schemes to deceive the peopl~. Tho mnd-tlog cry of 11frec trn.de"
WM misc d nll over th e Stntc by th e ,·ery
men who sough t to rob the p eop le nn
dei- fl1e misern.hle plra of 11protecting 11
them.
\Y. ,v. Dud ley, th e Commissioner of
P en~ions n.t " ·nshington, r-:ent in a. l>l'Ctcnllcd "res ignati on" to take pince some
time in the futur e, a nd th en came direct to Ohio with" list of all the appl icants for pensions in his poc k et , and
with an army of clerk s or " pri n1.te secretaries" at his comman d. The se fellows ,vere sent into every county, and
with the assist.a.nee of the R epublic-an loral rommittces
they saw and
prornisrd every applicant for a pension
to gi,·c his case spec inl attention, an d if
the soldi er was poor a nd n eede d a little
money, an :uhnnce of' :?5, $JO or even
$100 ,rns mnde to him 1 under n pledge
that he would Yote nnd work for th e Republican Stu.to n.ml County tickets.
""Vter the Pre.;;idcntinl electio n the men
who were thus Yi;,sitedwi11find to their
s01-rmv shat th ey were hnsc l,r dece iYed
a11d betrn,ycd.
_\JI ovct· the State the ,·oles of men
were purchased, as rattle are purchased
in the shnmbllli'!, an <l thug:;, rowdies nud
bummers were hired to h owl n.t and in~ult D cmocrnts, an d to di~hnb n.ncl annoy De1nocrntic mectin~
nn d processions .
Ohio being nn October state thou sands of illegal voters, n.n<l espccin.lly
negroes, were brought here from other
Stn.te~, and sca,ttered through th e towns
and rurnl dist ricts, where the R epub lica.ns hn.d control of the orga nizati on,
nncl were given 1ittlc jobs of work, su ch
ns cutting corn, s.crapping the g-ulters,
etc., nnd were in structed, if the ir voles
were chn ll cnge d 1 cx nctly h ow to swear.
Tn Cincinnnti,
nhout a thousand
brut('s, cln.imin g to be D ep u ty U. S.
l\Cnrshnls, annc d lo the teeth, were employed by the Republicnn
bosses to
terrify and drin• nwny from the polls
lcgnl vote~, n.nd to n.llow imported repeater::; to vote "ear ly and oflen. " A
terrible riot was the resul t in one of the
neg:ro wa.nls, a.nd many innocent people were killed.
All these thing$ c-onsidered , the re~ult of 'J,uf'~clf1.y\;ckct. ion is n s.ub stantinl H.cpuLlir!tn dcfcnt, n.nd the R epnblic:in11fcc-1it in \heir hon~, which iij
why nll the noise nnd cnthn~ia r;m hns
hecn tompletely knocked oi..it of them.
A t the 1-,r e~idenUal election, when all th e
stated ,-otc on the ~amc (fay, there will
be n. diff erent result, and if we n.re not
ve ry mw.:h mistakrn Ohio will be en-

---

1:iresbytc rian

<·hurf'h in Chicago, th e fine.:.t mlilice of
tl:e kind in the c-ity, wn.s d ~t r oye d by
fire on ~atunlay morning Inst. L~s
nhout $~>0,000.

- - --

A :sn·ny of tlte H ot·king \ rallry affair
~ho ws ti1at Ill:ti11e puicl $12,000, but got
:i. n •c:eipt for ..:2.>,000.This id gett ing in,
not on the ground floor, but through
tlw (·cllar door.
Bi. ..u~J-; was terribly :rnnoyeJ during
hi:; dead-h cnd exhibit ion in Ohio,to hnYe
the scandn. lous Mullignn lettcl'fl-thruet in
in hi s face wl,ercver he wC'nt. The y followed him like a hideous ghost.

AT Hint o n, \f est \ 'i rginia., it is reported that General L og~ n called a
mn.n n. li :.1r and spat in his fa ce. Th nt
was SC'fir('e)y nn nrgument.
The Blaine
people arc making a. very dirty can,·ass.
SAn: tlw B~ton
Pilot, the leadi ng
Cathol ic new:-:;pnper in the Unit ed
States: 11 ::Hr . Dln inewill borcmemberccl
ns thl' mrrn whoeornmittc d biga my wit11
his ow11wife, if we may believe hirnr-:elf."

\V111-:~ ~L J.I.'line ll'gi~ln.tor, "Mr. Hin.in c
was in far01 · of' h·tting out the ('Onvi ct
lnhor of thr Stat e at th e magnificent
mtc of forty c,,nt;:1a day. How do mo::,.t
workingmC'n likr thi8 sort of "1,rotec ticmt"

haYC the Blaine hi1JPOdromc in Mt. \ '('mon, but the _Buffalo
Uill C'ornliinati on wn:. a more nttmct i,-c
and e11terln.i11ing exhibition by nll odd!-!,
n1thouµ-h there wns not a '·tattooed"
mnn in the 1,arty.
\Y1,; ditlti't

_,,__

A Sl'MJ IIN G U P.

Be fore the one-te 11th of the di:31..rids
in Ohio were hf'nnl from th e RcpnLlirans hcg:tn to (•laim the Stille hy from
20,000 t o30,(X)O nrnjority.
'!'hid hn ~ nlways been their c·u~tom. Ln.st ycnr
they rbimod 1:;,000 rn:tjority for Fornkt1r1 wlien th e un e rring figur es elected
H on,ll y by o,·er 12,CXl0. At tl"' pre se nt
"Tiling 011 Tlun ~day 111ornh1git is impossible to st,1te ncc ur ntcly the result in
the Slate, but we think the llepuulic a n
m n.jority will he und!'r 10,000 . 'fhe Colmnl .n1.s 'l 'hnf!t ofl ai,;t night think.-; it will
not hr ..ovcr 7,000, nml sut'h nlso i~ the
opin ion of Gor. Hoadly . Of l'Our,:;cthis
elects thr entire
UcpuLli ca n St:1te
ticket.
The re:mlt for Vongressmcn is beli eved to 1,e as follmr s:
'l' IIE C'OXGRE.:5:0IOXAL DELF.CL\TIOX.

1st Di ,t ri ct- Benj. Butterworth , .Rep.
2d Di str ict-C harl es E. Brown, Rep.
3d Di strict- Jas. E . Campbell, Dem.
4th Di stri ct-Chn s. :1.I.Andcrson,D cm.
5th Dist ri ct- Ben Le}'ever 1 Dem.
6th Dist rict- Hiram C. Glenn , Hep.
7th District - Geo. E. Seney, Dem.
8th Distri ct-J ohn Little, Rep.
0th District- ,vm. C. Cooper, Rep.
10th District-Fnink
Hurd, Dem.
11th District-E. F. Ell sbury , Dem.
12th Dist.rict-A. C. Thomp so n, Rep.
13th Distriet-J. I-I. Outhwaite, Dem.
Hth Dist rict-C. JI. Grnsvenor, R ep.
Vith Di st.1iet- Beriah \Vi1kin s 1 Dem.
10th District-Geo.
\V. Godde~, Dem.
17th Dist ric t- A. J. Warn er, Dem.
18th District-Isna<' H. Tayl or" Rep.
19th Di st rict- Ezra B . Tnylor, ltep.
20th District - '\\'m. :ThlcKinley, Rep.
21st District-Mm·tin
A. F ornn, Dem.
T otnl- D emo ern ts 12, Republi r.nns D;
two of th e~c D emo crat s in doubt.

\Vest Virginia Democmtic !
'rlH' f'lectio n in ,v est Yirgini <.
l took
p lace on Tuc ~tlay; a nd nlthon gh the
Rf'pul,li<·nnR c·ontidently rlnimcd the
Stntc, hon~ting- thai they we re going to
"break lhe Soli d South," still th e Demoernc·r wo11:t glori ous vi<:'lorr, c::ll'ryin g

Two hundred printers " ·ere di scharged
from the Governn1erit 111
·int ing offic<' ,lt tlw Stntr hy nbout 10/lOO mnj or ity.
'L'hi!-'.1
i=:.eUlcs th e Pr esid cnc·y. \Vith
\\'a ~li ington ln:-.tweek, nn d the moi3t rem arkable thing nl,out it is tlrn.t ninety New Y ork, Indiana and the "So lid
of thrm ''hnppcn° to be Democrnts . South," th e elect ion of Clcrchnd nnd
('01111nent is unne("e.~s:1ry.
Hc·n<lrirkH i.~ an nsf-lurccl fal'I , without
Co);TIU<~rsh:1.vc L('en a.war<lec.ll<• fuur cou nting either New J e r.-::cy,Conncctidifferent parliC8 for the complete work ('ut, inchignn or "'h,c onsi111 and le11xnt B elmont counly':s new Court H orn;r,
i11g Ohio e ntir ely out of th e t·alculu.tion .
which aggn·g:ttr $9-1,SOl 00. St. ClnirsD C'moc-rnt~, "n. long pull, n slnmg pull
villc , i11~l(':t<l of Belloire, w ill l.,c: honrn· :111da pull :dtn ~rl hr ," nra l ilw Yictory is
Ptl with 1lie ~rn.nd (•difkl~.
4 ·\\'111-.xr:v1,:
u Tburm:m anti f lrnn~
joinC'd h:1.mls :1g::1in!-ltJa y Goultl and
follo,.,,l"iof thu.t smt in the S('na.tt\ Jam es
G. nl n.inc hns invnri:ibly ~tar tC'll up
l"rc,m behind Gould's brea.stwork:,11 musket in lrnnd."-HcHater
Ji~drnuml s, Rep.

'· [ l'XO£R'r. \KE to f:ny thnt the rni nc-1~
in the J>cnnsyh·nnht. coal minC's nrc in finitely better ahle to pay taxes ($10) than
the builder~, contractor"O, lawyns, pliy~
r,;icinus and snrgcons ."- 1-'ro m Jmnes G.
Blaine'!!- speech in th<'llow,c, )fa .ylGth,
18GQ.

-------of

'l'n E rhn.nu:tcr

th e Go,·ernmcnt
can hardly rise higher than tlie so ur ce
fr om wh ich it ~prin g~, nnd tl10 integrity
nnd fuithfulnc~-i of public ~cn·n n ts arc
not :,pt to be gre1tter thnn the people
dc1nnnd.-Oro\ ·('r Clevelan d ':; JJuffol o
!--p('('('}l.

Ex-Go,·. SAI.O:\rOx-,
of \\ "iseons in , " 110
fur the past twenty-four yen.rs has been
an m1~wcning ll cp nuli c:m 1 told tlie
solid men of \\ ~all Ht.rcet, New York,
last Thurscfay, why he cou ld n ot suppon )fr. Blaine, the notori ous jobber
and c·h:nla.tan . Gorernor Salomo n i!:I
hut one of the mn.ny good men who refuse to combnc
Blni n c'~ w1hrolc('11
enrC'cr of rorruption.

A Delibera te, N eedless Lie.
The Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquire-,· writes: No public
man was ever subjected to such a bombardment as :Mr. Blaine is now getting
at the hands of the Independent
press
of the United States, and no mnn ever
m ore richly clesene d it by bi s dupli city
nnd falsehood. The Xen · York papers
yesterd~y p11blished conspicuously foe
simil e copies of the letters and other
documents connected
with Blaine 's
purchase of n, $,50 1000 interest in the
Hop e Fnrnace e nterprise of the Hocking Vnll ey,_Ohip, and sLsmp ns a deliberate lie the denial in his published letter
of July 22d, to ~Ir. He1.ekinh Bundy,
stating that 11hc bad not a.t any time
own ed n.ebare of stock in any coal, iron
or Jund company in the State of Ohio."
The se docume nt s show thnt Elkins was
th en , ns now, Blaine 's right -hnnd man
nn d that the Elkins -Blaine combination
were plotting together for a " monopoly
thnL would control the coal nnd iron of
the H ocking Valley." The New York
Tirnes, co mm en ting on th e publication,
says:
ff~-Ir. Lee 's payment of the money ,
the transfer of the Standard Company's
bond, and the publication of the receipt
prove act ut1.lownership on :Mr. Blaine's
pnrt, nncl show that his denials arc
wholly fa.lse. And hi thi s·~case his lies
were needless , for his connection with
the enterprise wa s inno<'ent. Hi s fear
seems to hn\'e Leen tha t an ntternpt
might be mad e to fix on him 80mc r esponsibility for the ln.hor troubles in the
Hocking Vall ey, which might cost him
vote s in Ohio.

Mr. Blaine and the Hockmg Valley
Mines.
Some we eks ago we n.cherte d to the
fact that 1fr. Blaine denied utterly that
he ever hnd nny int erest in the Hocking
Valley mines or any other min es or
land s in the Stntc, y et fl..sta tement had
been publishedin th e New York 'J.l,-ibune
1Ltthe time when the Hocking Yn!ley
interests were united, 8h owing that lir.
nlaine wfls one of the pnrties interested
in the consolidated compfl.ny. \\· e re mark ed th at it wns not in any sense
discreditable t o ) fr. Bl11.incto I.Jcone of
the owners of tlie Ho cking Ynlley coneern1 tmless, I.Jeing nn mn1er, he had
denied such ownership when the trouble
with the min ers seemed likely to cost
him some votes in the State of Ohi o.
" ~c n ow pub1ish indisputn.bl e pr oo f
thnt 1\Ir. Blaine snhscribed nml pn.td
$35,000 for one share in th e H ope Furn ace Tm.ct, situ~1ted in Yintou and
Ath ens counties, Ohio, on th e 12th Dccember1 1880; that he received through
SteYe Elkin s ns late as )Ia.y 25, 1882,
$50,000 of the bonds of the Shtnda.rcl
Coal Company 1 and, in short, thnt his
1etter to H. S. Bundy denying such
ownership was another glaring falsehood to be added to the alreRdy formiditble list whi ch stands ngninst him.New York: E 1:eni11gP oit.

is nn
of Governor
The following is the report of Broad- Cleveland. In an interviewed with a
street's Standard Coal and Iron Com- reporter of the ;,ew York 1Vor/cl th e
other day , he sn.id: uT he attacks on
pany:
Bosto n, Mass., office 13½ Sears build- Gov. Clevelnnd hav e been simply aboming, Standard Coal and Iro n Company. ina.ble. In hi s youth he mn.y hrwe comSamuel
Thomas, President;
George mitted errors , but since Gov. Clm·cland
Chapman, W. D. Lee and W'illiam hns been in the Gube-rnntor inl chair he
t1
Henry Brook s, Yir e Pre sident s; Oliv er ha s prnvC'd him ~clf honontblc , hone 15
Anrns, 'l'rensurer ; ,Yillinm
H enry upr ight, fearless nnd truthful. I firmly
Brooks , Secretary; Director s of snine. belie,·e thnt he could not Le made to
with S. B. Elkin s, Jo se ph
Yi1es, lie . For eYcry purpo se of good governMatthew Eddy, Jn.mes A'. Hnll , Georg e ment he is the man , and for e,·ery pur'\V. \V . DoYel '\Vult er P. \\'arren, Jnmes po se of bad go\·ernment
llluine is the
G. Blaine, John C. Larwi11 n!lCl Charles n1rrn."
Foste1·. In c01·pornted about one ·year
GEN. J.B. SANnonx, of St. Pnnl, one
ago under the lnws of the State of Ohio. of the lead ing Republicans of Min neCapital $25.000,000 in 250 (X}() shnrcs of
$100 each. The Secretary sta les the sota., i:-Jout in a cnrd decln.rmg that he
capitnl is n.11paid in, but, owing to djf .. cannot ,·ote for Blnine . He say s : "It
ficulties in the w:ty of n.rra,nging the hns be en known for a 1ong time thn.t
details of th eir business nnd acquiring Blaine was objectionable O !l p ersonal
their property in the Ho cking Vall ey,
the cmnpnny are not in a po siti on to as well as on other grounds. I hn.ve
give a det a iled statement, n or -..villthey bee n asked to take the stump and make
Le able to do so for s0m e weeks, nor speeches for Blaine, but have refused to
l1ave we yet loca ted our general office, do so l>cca.use I won 't rnakc speeches if
\Ve l ea rn the oflicers n.nd stock holders
are men of capit.111 stnndin g high as to I hav e to n1:1ke a hypocrite of myself."
credit and bnsin ess reputation, nml no So they go . All dec ent and respectnble
is fear expressed as to th e succ<'ss of the Republicnne are deserting the rotten
compn.ny.
old party of Blaine, Elk ins & Co.

-----------

Another "Continental Liar."
Re,·. Henry Wnrd Beecher strikes
bn ck from the sho uld er with power. I-le
con clud es a Jetter to Gen era l Alger
about th e J0 y-lJlaine i.Ju!:i1wss in this
style: "Mr. Joy 's seco rnl telegram to
you m a ke s a lan guid nn<l foolish denial,
which I attribute to hi.sn ot htLvi1;gseen
or und ers tood my statement.
But if
)lr. Joy has see n my stn tem ent, and de nied it , or if wh en he land s in X ew
York he shn.ll dcchtre tha t no s-tll'h conver sat ion wns ]rnd in my presence, th en
I h a.re on1y to say that where.ns I did
not imagine that there could be more
thn.n one Continentn.l linr I nm compelled to think that ther e arc two .
Plea se n,ccept tl1is letter ns the only retraction and apology th:-tt I am prepnr ed
to mak e to yon, to )Ir. Joy, to ::\Jr.
Blaine a nd to the Republi ca n party."

"Unflinching Courage"-----"Unques •
tioned Integrity ."
Ex-Gor erHor H ornti o Seymour, of
Xew York , und er date of Oct. 11th ,
wr ote a letter to the Cooperstown,~. Y.,
Freeman ·s Journal, expressing regr et
thn,t he could not take the stump on account of feeble health. Th e letter concludes n.sfollows:
0 Gorernor
CleYchtn<l, the Democr;tt ic
cnndidnte, is an able, firm and thoughtful man, who ha s ri sen to the p osit ion
of Gov e rnor of this State bv the faithful
performance of duti es in the official p ositions he has h eld. Hi s unflinchmg
courage in carrying out hi s tn-;,sts and
his unqu est ioned int egr ity give him a
strong hold upon the confid enc e of th_e
public. The excitements of the Pr esid en tial contest hnve not drawn him
away from his duties n.t the cnpital of
thi s State. I am respcctfnlly yours,
H on.ATTOSt:YMOun."

And licrc pops np nnother letter from
NEW YORK , October 8.-At
n Dc mo~Ir. Ill nin c to prore his connection with crati c me et in g at 1-'ainicw , X. J ., 1\fr.
the H ocki n g Vall ey conl and hon mo- Gu stav K obLe, of this city , was one of
nopoly, ot herwise called the Stnndnrd the ~peakers. He is an intima te frie nd
Company :
of ]Hr. Fi sh er's and read th e following
S.\UATOC..\Srn1XGS 1 :X. Y. , Aug . 10, 1882, letter which 11e clnimcd to h1i, ·c rcceivlV. D. L ee, E sq.:
ed from him.
DEAU.Srn-I hn.ve your favor, ~nd in
nnswer beg to say that I neYer 1n my
\Vnm son, V'r., July 12 , 1884.
life reco mm en ded n. loan to nny one, or
In April or ::\Iny of 1880 Blain e sent
me word to hnve me m ee t hi1n at the
nssmned :tny responsibility for nnot l1er Fifth Avenue hotel. He then a.nthorm:1n's inve stni ent.
You are at lib erty , howeYer, to say, ized 1ne to get the lett ers from l'lfullithnt in addition to an inl'estment ,jn. the gnn,. pn.y 10,000 if I could not get l~iem
bond.-Jof the Standard Company, I und n. for less, and t hen wnnted Mr. 1'Inlh ga n
friend of mine jointly ad wt.need n. very nnd myself to go to Europe nnd remain
com:i(lcrablc su m of money 011 your until a.ft.er th e election at his expense .
note ~ •ent·('(l bv the bond s, and in this Mr. Mullignn declined the otler. He
., faith in the ·111trms1e
· · said Blaine had stolen hi si.------1letter :-. in
wn.y 8howcd onr
ntlne of tlrn brrnrh:. nn.d...iu....~ .........--,--l-,.'",
_h-,-t"l'-1,e,:
h-ec;
l-,,
d :1b :111,,·priC'e.
or n I c~ t :rr'ttt:tr'(t't"tm)"ffan y.
Rinccrely,
\ V.,nn Ex S)UTII.
(~igned)
J.nn :~ G. IlL.\.lX-E.
Cleveland and Catholicism .
irr. Bfain e wrot e to 1\fr. Bundy:
NEW YORK, Oct . 11.- Tn conscc,ucnce
"N or hnxe I at nny time owned a. share
of a phamphlet
accusing
Gon~rnor
of stock in n.ny ron.l, iron or land comClevebncl of bigotry, intolcr cn ce and
pany in th e State of Ohio. "
hostility to the Roman Catholic Church,
To Break the Hocking Valley Strike. John De\'elin, J. R. Coubert and several
I'ITTRJ)c.;nc:n, Oct. JO.-John
Dorner othe r gentl emen wrote Right Rev erend
of this city has n contract for $5,000 to rran cis l\.IcNierncy, Bishop, of Albnny,
send enough Ilungnrians
and Italians asking with his facilities for observation
into Ho cking V,1.ller to br eu.k the strike.
if he had _see n 1111y c ,·idc nce of sut:h
He is sending hundreds clHily.
The Bisho p replied:
The aborc brief dispat ch, whieh is hostility.
"I
hnso
followed
with some int e rest
publb;h ed in a11 the daily papers, should
be carefully l'ead studied by m·ery work- the co urse of the Gon ~rnor, nnd relying
solely on my resources of pcr so nnl
ing man in the land. IL gi,·cs the lie to knowledge , I tun awn re of no act of his
o.11the loud-mouthed pr ofessio ns of the administration whi ch would 11.rguen.narRepubli can leader s nnd coal monopo- row, intolcnmt spirit of hostility to the
list-e.thnt they nre in fayor of "protec- Catholic church or lier .institution s. On
the contrnry I nm led to believe lhn.t he
tion to American labor." l~epnbli can i~ nctunted by n spirit of fair tlr 11ling
" pr otec tion " mean s just what this dis- tmrn.rd her intere sts."
p:1.tch announces , that llungarian
and
THE great Dcmo{'ratic meeting in
Italians (the "p auper laborers of Europ e") are to I.Jc sent to the H ocking New York City on Thursday e,·e ning
Valley, to take the plnces of American In.st was the largest nncl most enthusi nstic political gathering ever witne~ sed
laborer s v.·ho would not work ut stunn
tion wnges. It is nbout time thnt work- in Amer ica . The entire Dem oc ratic
ing man should open their eyes to their populntion of the city and surrounding
true situation, and vote the party out of country see med to be out. Thirty-thous power that treats them ns serfs and and torch bea rers were in lin e. The
most remarkable feature of the occasion
s1:1.ve8.
wns the unanimity with which the busiThe Outl ook in New York.
ness men of the city turnelt out 111 proThe Independent
Republican
Comcession, the most of whom lmYc heremittee , of New York, report tl1:1t 45,891
tofore ncted with the llepnlJlicnn party.
Ucpubli cnn vot ers have, so for, pledged
The indication s nre that New York will
thmn selves against Blainf' nnd for Clcvcgive an immense majority for CleYe1n.ncl. It is uuthoritathely
reported thflt.
lflnd and H endr icks, nnd thi s fact will
the Stalwarts who prnp ose lo bolt
settle the rrc sidcn cy Leyo nd n. do uJ.t.
Blaine a.ncl vote for Clm-clnnd in U1e
State number 43,675. Add lip tl1ese two
Burning a Blaine Organ .
clements of di snffection:
DntSTOL, PA., Oct. 8, 188-1.-To-night
B olting Independent s ........ . ........ .45,801 indignant hi gh YOters made a bonfirC'
R o1ting Stal wart s ..... . ........... , ...... 43.675
of Patr ick Ford '8 Iri sh l l'orld, whiC'h
Totr1l .... ........ ,,. ... . ......••....... , .. ... 89,566 has Leen circufo1C'd gratuitou sly her e in
Ea ch R c puLlicnn vot e ngainst Blnine Ja.rge numbers Ly the Hepublicnn Nallla. ine's :\ch-ice to
counts two for Cle,·elnnd. Hence , re- tional Committee.
Fisher ("Burn this") w11s frcel) ~ qnoted
gard the :\hove figure s in this way :·
n~ one mnn after another pil ed hi s copy
8.956G
on the burning heap . Patrick :Ford wns
' 2
exe<:rnted as n trnitor :rnd cheers wcrn
gl\'en for CJcycJnncl nnd H endricks a nd
179 , 132
Suc-h a grea t total :1s thi s to overcome the whol<' Dem ocrat ic ti<:ket. The Irish
World tl S " nn :1.nc lior to lhc windwawl "
to win th e State fol' Blaine makes fl. de- won 1 t hold mnny Jri shmen h erC' for
mnnd on hi f:I followet -:,; whic·h n either lllnine , nlthough.locnl Republican lenders bu ilt llig h on it prodng usef11linthnt
ma gnetism nor money cn.n supply.
part irulnr <'himncl.
4

How Much Blaine Made.

---------

,r ~ guess

we're found wh o married
Blain e. An cxc h:mge Rays: "In one of
the mountain counties of Kentucky n
womnn has held th e office of Justice of
the P ence without legal autho rity for
the ln~t thirty yenrs. "- Imli<rnapoHs
Sentinel.

BEECHER

NOW

---------

Indiana Lynchers at Work .
EvA.s~vn .1.F.,1:--;rn.,O{'t OlJ(>r lU.-Hpc ei,tls fron-1Trny, Ind., r('port the lym·hing of th e hu sb:1ud :un i twoson sof: Mrs.
H ende rshot, who:,;(' hody wri s fonnd
,vedne scl:.1yin a. (·i~te rn witb jb tl<'(':1pi1atl'd h c:Hl liidclf'n in tl,e hushe s. 'l'he
H endershots wer e nrreste"-1 and at n.
hen.ring thi s afternoon 1he fol her nnd
oldest so n ronfe:-.~eclthn.t th ey {·ommitted the crime as the result of a. cfo,pute
O\'"ersome property . '111cyoungm it son
was rcleniwd, I.Jut n maddened moL ntlcn1pted to lynch hi s father being- preve nted only with grent diflkulty.
Tonight, howev e r, they were taken from
tl1e jfl..iland lmngecl to a. trr e ncnr hy.

JOSEPH P ULJTZER 1 th e brilliant editor
of the New York lJ ·oriel, has recei ,·ed
the unn.nimous 'l'ammn.ny nom ination
for Cong!'ess, in the Xinth New York
District, whi ch is in the E astern or Ge!'nrn.n portion of the city . H e says he
will accept the n ominnl ion only upon
the condition that all the Democrntic
clements nrc un ited, not only for him
but for all the Democratic nominees.
Mr. Pulitzer is not a. member of the
Tammany organization, Lut has always
pursued a. conciliatory course towards
that numer ous a nd influential wing
of the pnrt.y.

---

--<>- ---

TH}.: candidacy of Ben ll11tler is :1
m ere tr ick, engineered by the Republ ican leaders to cnrry off vote$ from
Cleveland for th e benefit of Bin.inc, th e
co nuptioni st. Bill Chandler n.nd Jim
BJnine are the rnen who induced Bu tler
by th o promi se of reward , in case of
Blaine 's election, to try and didde the
Demo crati c vote. Ilut no Democrat will
sncrifice bis honor :tnd hi s prin cip1es,
by lending aid and en co u rage m ent to
the Butler R epublican side·sho-w .
GEx. CH.UU,.ES H . Romm , n, lending
Repnblic a.n nnd Presid ent of the ) fnnhnttnn Gns Company, ~ew York 1 was
in,·ited to preside at n. Blaine meeting
on Friday night last, but . he polite ly
a nd most cmph n.ticn.lly declined, assigning ,1s a rea son, that he could not con scientiom,ly support Blaine, the corruptionist.
He :ind two of his J.ons
will vote and work for honest Grorer
Cle,·elnml.
THE Demo crac y of Cincinnnti hn <l n..
rou sing n1eeti,ng a t Music Hall, on 1'~riday e\'ening la,t-fully
fifteen thou sand
people being packed inside of the immense edifi ce. Hon. Geo. H. Pendl eton presided. The spenkers were Hon.
Th omm:! A. Hendric ks, the next Vice
Pr esident, Senator Bayard, of Deln.wnr e,
General Rosecran s, of California, all of
wh om were npplnuded to the echo.

D.\.~rnr. )J cS wEF.);"EY, the Ameri can
ciliz.en wliom )[ r . Blaine while Senelary of State, p ermitt ed to rema.in in a.
Briti sh jail, n.rri,·ed on tho stenmer
Am erica. A larg e numi.Jer of prominent Iri sh-Am er icnns met him in a
stcnm tug :ind escorted him to the New
York Hotel. It is announced that he
will bike th e stu mp for Cle\"el:11Hl and
IIcnclrirk H.
~Ex -... \YOH ,v. U . 'l 'Ho:,1rr-1ox,uf Detroit, (R ep.) fl.tn. meeting at Ann Arbor,
)lich., on the Dth inst ., pronounced
Jame s G. Blfl.ine "the most colossnl liar
of the nin etee nth century."
The Republicans of Mich igan arc more annoyed by 1'fr, Thomp so n 's deser tion of
Blaine than by any other clrnngf' thnt
lrns taken place in the State .
Cowu .:s1 of the CIC\·eland Lead e)·, having persist ent ly lied about Senator
Payn e being respons ible for the re<.lnction of w:lges at th e Clm·clm1d Holling
)Iill~, the Scnnto r, in a speech, publicly denounced Cowles as a. i.linr" :1nd an
"imp of he ll." Cowles is n worthy
disciple of the :rnthor of' the 1\Iullignn
letters .

Six tliousirnd peo ple in i i adison
Square Garde n, New York, witnes sed a
glo,·e fight between Charles Alitchcll 1 nn
Eng lisl1man, nnd Dominick )I <:Cnffrey,
a P it.tsbnrgh fistic champio n, on ~Iondny night !:1st. After n most de sperate
battle of four roun ds, the P ittsbu rghcr
wns declared the winner .

OPE N

FACTS
, FICJI,

The HandsomestCollectione,•et: otfcl'e1lin
this city. Si.lks, Velvet s, P l u shes D ress
Goods, Shawls , Dobnan s, Cir cul a r s,
NewDiarket s, Uhi l th.•eus ' ()loak s ,
Hosie1•y
and U11tle 1·1vNt1', Uu r1ains ,
Blank e ts , Fl a uuels , &c.

~

Ladies who have been accustomc1l to fin-or
us with tbeit· patronas-e, ha,·e learned ll)' cx1m·iencethe moderation of' Prices, the rxcelence of our Goods, aml the Fullness or
Assortment.

l

H.C.SWFJTLAN
·D.

1

Blame Ag ain Commit s Him self of Blaine's Offer of $10 , 000 For th e
Lyin g.
Mulligan Lett ers.

New York E\ 'C'ning Po.st.]
'l'he Springfield R epublimnmnkcs thi i:;
tabulation of 1\Ir. Blaine 's trnnsnctions
di sclose d hy the }.[ulligan letters "not
entering any swn wherC' the evidence
falls short of :i. prohnhle cnscof' jolib e r.ri
within the 1,l'riml of i r r. ]Uninc's ofliIHll';-,1!
cia] life:"
T,rn lat e Judg e Chnrlcs J. Fol ge r, of Kan sas Pacific bon1.ls............... ,.. ,, ... $12,000
New Y ork, recent &:-cretary of the Little R ock and :Fort Smith -Ca.sh .........................................
15,150
Trea sury , and who wns th e R ep ubli can
Bonds ............. .. .. ....... .. ............ . 156,250
ca ndidn te for Go, ·erno r when Cleveland Spencer Rifle stock, ....... ............ . ..... .. .. ..... . .
was elec ted by n nrnjority of 192,000, Sa le to Scott , Union Pacific ............. . , 77,000
Sale to Haye s, .Atlantic :md Pncific .. .. 100,000
henrtily despi sed Bla ine for hi s treach- Onie to Missouri, Kamms and Texas
l'nci fh: .. .... .. . .. . ......... ...... .. . .. . .. .. . . 50,000
e ry nt that time (1882). Shortly before
J.,
,a ll~ nnd Sioux City....... ........ . (?)
bis dea th, and after Blninc 's nominn- ]own.
Northern Pacific................... ........... 25,000
tion, Mr . :Folger addressed hirn a point- Credit Mobilier ...... ...... .. ... . .. .. . ......... (?)
ed lett er, from which the C ll owiug ex- Cook e tran sactio ns... ... ...... ... ....... ..... (?)
tmc.-t i:-stn.k cn;
Totnl .................................... ...$!35,400
" I pi-opoF-ic to be frank with vou.
\V .\1. D.\.SJEr., th e Prohibition cnndiFri en ds m New Y ork inforin nie ~thnt'
they desire to 1·evc nge themselves on date for Prc 8ident, ha s writt en n long
you. Th ey expr~s tho opinion pu,t you letter of nccl'ptunce wl1ich rivals 1.Ir.
nor your followc1'S dCSLrcd or worked
for the success of th o State ti cket in Blaine 's kindred effort in \·oluminousNew York in 1882. As e,·idcnce of thi s ncs.s. Ile clo:;es by soring that protecn.ssertion th ey refer me to your lette r to tion to th e hom es nnd tl1e worse tlrnn
1In.rringt o11, of Octob er, 1882. They wnstcd rc!-lourcc:::iof the people would be
nssert that if GrO\'Cr Clevelimd wns
~ood eno ugh for Govern or ove r Folger found to be of much more importn.nre
m 1882, Grover Clm·e1and is good enongh thnn all th e prntection that rnn be afforded hr anv tnriff thitt erer ha s been
for Pret-ident over Blain e in 1884."
devi sed .·
~

Trrn whole mnount of whi ch the
Gor er nm e11t was defmudcd in the Star
R ont e nrnil servi ce in Haye s' ter1n, will
excce<l ..-1,000,000. And of tho se who
8to lc thi s four Jni1lion of cloll:1rs 11nt one
h(l.'i l1eea brought lo ju.,tice.
'fnrn the Hn$cnls out.

RJ.:Y. llE:SR':i:' \Y ARD
Director Blaine, of the Standard Comenthus iastic supporters
pany.

---- ~----

Eve rybody knows, wh1J l1uvo tried, and ihose who have
not, shou ld call at once ,w,1 l1e cnn d need that W<' sell

HEADQUARTERS
'rh an any other house in tlw ,·icinity.
and best sty les in

. , 01t

MILLINE!iY GOODS!

>
a

Hoods,

"'
·
:a
•

Mitts , Leggings!

YARNS,BATTING, COMFORTERS
Hosi

►
Ir-

SKIRTS

, Pauie

Gents

, NOTIONS,&r_,.'
FANCY GOODS

0 PRICES
"'
z
IN

T::H:E

E-

B~

~L

-~-

ROGERS

BLOCK

Furn isla ing Go od s, :l.len 'l!I Youth':-;
Boy s anti Ch ild ren's Suits nntl OvcrcontN.

Larg est Assort ment ! Greatest Variet y !
LOWEST P RI CES !

1•s, B U STLES.

(;J·IILDJtEN 'S (; LO A.KS, GOSSA MER S
INFA N T 'S :JIJ<JR
I NO CI ,OA.K S.

2
■

CLOTHING!!

JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, CORSETS.

-

FALL and WINTER

e ry, Un de r-w ear , Glov e s,

HOOP

\Ve liavc the lates t

~

P lease call and examine our I:.D [ENSB STOCK.

YoungAmerica
Clothing
House,

AND

CO RNER
l'f.lAI N A..ND 'VINE STS.,
MT. VERNON, OHIO
&c,,WOODWARD BLOCK,

LOllrICST

IK E, Th e H atter,
hns just 1•eceh •cd the l , ..\ llGF ~S'l'
STOc n : 01· HA 'I'lii un d C'A.J.•s in tJ, c <'ii ;,·- l>' me <·a n H1t n •
n1011 ey b y g h ·iu g lti nt a t'n ll. Sig n of t he D I G JI ..\'I'.
(;orn e r :Jlnin a n d ~·1 11e St r ee h-

CITY.

:t:NSON.,

, EA S T HIGH

STREET.

SHERIFF'S

PROGlAMATION
!
L argest
Me rchan t T a iloring
an d Clothing Ho us e
in America.

November Ele{ltion
- TO BE llELD -

TUE
SDAY
, NOVEMBER
4TH,
.A..

D.

l..BB4.

I

W ANAMAK E R
.
&.
BROWN,
OAK HALL ,

'f his i~ t h e- ~wason
of Clu• y<'nr Hutt~ , c-ry OU(' s hould
ht ~ <•u rc ful ;.uul , u• ni.• sui•abh•
( ' J .O'l ' l f lN G to 1•rott.'ct.
Uu ~n• fron 1 th('- st: cl d(•u <•lu1uiz-<•s ol' H u- wt•a th <"r . \l ' t--..
w ould sug-g<•st ; t. •"'AI.r
. 0\ ' 1-:ltc 'O A' I'. "1,'on au ·<• not "1n fl•
\l' ith o u t on <'. I · J'Ou n r c• 11ot i-nr1>11lit •d wit h l h :1f u c•c.·es~a,·y g:tr:ae
n t. ~in• Ill-I a c.•11.II uu cl ) 'OU n- ill lH" p;fUr1, ri!!l t•d
n f Uw S t ylisla OVF.IU'OA.TN
w.:- c•n n shou • yo u fOr ~ 7 .
$101 11ul ~ 12:, an <l tl u..·c•lc.·~:1nt ~ilJl<.•,11i,
tu:e !'Sho wili i.: nt
8Hi . Sl S and $ 2 0 :n·t" as 5hu• C.•i nuuc ·.l n n d , u a.d,• ;;:n.1••
n a<•nf s as e:1n h t• 11rotl u:ct"d hy a.uy ta i lm•.
\\' h ('-n :J'OU
cull tos<'-(" onr 0\ ' 1':nc O A'l' H ,., •• will h:.n.·(' s o u u•Ua i u ~

Phi lad elphi a.
RY 'J'HE 8TATl -•m LA
W HEREAS
of the State of Ohio, 1royitling for
\\' ti

the hol<ling and conducting

o

Pr e~identia l

elections (Tille H , Chapter 3, Section 200i o f
Revi sed Statntes), it is made the dnty of th<!
Sheriff to give public notice by Proclamati on
t hroughout his county of the place of holding such elections and the numb er of rk <··
tors to be chosen.
• K

of

A foll line
car d aamples
t he e-reat piece goods stoc"
will be found w ith

S, \1 . ES A(:ENTI

l\lount \ f ernon, Ohi{,.
Ocl2-6t.

law J ALr,E~ .T.
UEA ( H , Sheriff o f K11n.r co'nn'ty Olllo, ill,
hereby proclaim an<l rnnkr known t!t at
on the

Being the 4th llay of the samC' month, iho
quulit\ed elector~ of the said county of

Knox, State of Ohio, shall meet in their re-

w•·

: I. l\I. YOUNG ,

,nr,;,o--,,,l'-:.11"11

Tuesday next after th e First
Monday in November ,
A . D., 1884,

or!

BARG

t o h"ll J uu :tlto n t our 1-'lne .Jii<-n•~ S n itM iu 1-'IHi d H, ,,.-0
1·•
Hh• ds and ( 'a !is hu <'"t-<'H . i n uH U ct~ Ut", u•st t •ol<u>H, <·u t i u
Su c.,k u 1u l 1/on r-lln Uo n t ·n l •Al\-OJ •·•·o c•k. \ on ·w i ll Und
th l' rt " Is «}u ite a d iU(•rc.•n• ••" iu flH• fU . 1111tkt• :n ul triu11n i11;,cJo1
f'rout
oOtC"rgOt HISJOU hu 1·f'~ t•c~u.

AINS

UNPRECEDENTED

\I '<' do flw hu·g"st
Uo:rs C'l othi u g lln sh ws s iu Hw
t>if y, fOr W<' ll :n 't • tltt • heNf s f:, h•N an ~ I O'lH'Mt l•• •i,• ('s .

b e in g off e 1·e d In 001 ·
lllU' I Va l c tl S'l'OCK of l,A'l' ES'I'

A.11·c 110,v

J.H(]§

In l'nd ern ·Nt.1· ,n• show
nll q u :ll iUes i n C.:ot.t.o u .
Jl c r i n o, t ·nslnu('o 1•c- a n d 1\ ·0 0 1, uu d Ow bt• s t S e n r lct

a n ti N 1>1V ES'I' FAD·

S'l'YU,S
In

1-'h,nuel

s.

spective election '.fownships and l'r ccincf s
at such place in said election Town ship s
and Precincts as the election is duly appointed to be h olden, between the h ours ol O and
10 o'cJock a. m. nnd G o'clock p. m., of suid
day , and proceed to el ect in accordance with
sai<l Statute law s of th e State of Ohio.
Twenty-three elect ors of JJrcsidcnt and
Vice President of the United States (et 1ual to
the number of Senators and Reprc scntn
ti\·c s this State is entitled to in the Conp;ress

ELEGANT MODES- New
PATTERNS.

In
llo sier J', llu bbPr
t,;ood."4 , S us1> <•1ult •r s . l ( nif
.J n e Ju , 1i;... ('on a ru. ( ' nft i,;.. n od X e c:-1.:\\Nl. r , w ,p hu, ,,. t , ti,11
Jin <".

in Congress or other person
holding an office of tru st or profi t nndcr th e
United States or any Jnw tJicroofshallbo
eligible as an elector of !'re sident or Vice

ENTICINGPRICES
I

In \ l'h.Hc
or \\fo ol und

BOOTS
: SHOES
D

l u 1(11.l s n n d ( 'ap~. w <• t•(' ,•c•l\ ~t• w t •t•l.:ly t h t'" lu .1t~!ol
t
c.·nu su , •c.• :,·011 1u on<'y o u 1tny
Hut and
Ca 1• yo u b uy.

no n•· IUe~ a.nd

of the United Stutes, but no Senator or Rep

rcsentatirn

}>re~idcnt ) as follows:
Two Ele-ctors for the State of Ohio at
L'lrgC.

One Elector for the 1st Congressional District of the State of Ohio.
One E lector for ihe 2d Cong:rcssion::i
I District of the State 01'Ohio.
One Elector for the 3d Congrcssionnl District of the State of Ohio.
One Elector for the 4th Con gression al Distri ct of the State of Ohio.
One Elector of the 5th Congrc~ion al Dis•
trictof the State of Ohio.
One Elector for the 6th Congressional Dis-

,

( "olo.1•NI Shi r t s , u ~ W<'II us nll Jci udi-t
i-'lanuel
Shirts.
ue bra g on the tit w,• g h ·<".

a nd

ST ADLER,

WE SAYE YOU MONEY,

Kh ·k R lock,

'J'hc
On c -Pt ·lc:·c
C lo tl 1Jc 1·, 1;~111·u-

l s h e 1· a 11a llln ,tt c r.

S. lV . Co t·, U a h1 St . a11<l Pub . Sqm u-c .

WE LEAD THE TRADE.

Two explosions of dynamite blew
down large portions of the new P1ulinme11t Il ouse 1 nt Quebec, on Saturday.
The city was much a larmed.
The mi l- tri ct of the 8tate of Ohio.
One Ele ctor for t he 7th Congrcs.,ion::il Di slitnry wns cnllecl out to protect the trict of the State of Ohio,
One Elector for the 8th Congressional Di sbu ilding. TheJ'e is no info r mation ns to
B ANN I NG RLO(;K ,
trict of the Stnte of Ohio.
how the dynam ite got there.
One Elector for the 9th Congr,,s;.sionalDis- MT, VERNON,
t rict of the State of Ohio.
OHIO.
THE circu lation of the New York
One elector for the 10th Congrc>ssion3.I DisA
ug
l4'S-l-1yr
tr
ict
of
the
State
of
Ohio.
Sun hns fallen off 25,000 since it sold
One Elector for the 11th C'c.mgrc<1.'lio
nal Di sout to the H.epubl icnn side show , run trict of the Stt1.teof Ohio.
One Elector (or the 12th Congres.-.iono.
l
by Ben. Butler , the demagogue.
After
of th e State of Ohio.
the Preside n tial ele ction it will tn..kc District
One Elector for the 13th Congressional
another tumble.
Distri ct of the Stale of Ohio.
One Elector for the 14th Congressional STA U FF E R B U ILDING
,
D{.;DU::Ywas the DorsC'y of Ohio at the District of the State of Ohio.
One F:lecto r for the 15th Congre!-:s
ionril Nor t h S id e o f J>11b1i c Squau ·e .
hte election. 1Ic will p i-obnbly n ext District of i h e State of Ohio.
One 1;-:tector for U1e 16th l 'ongte ssionnl
turn up in I n<li:1nn; and if we nre not
District.of the State of Ohio.
greatly mi stakC!n the gnllunt l-I oosier
Ohe Elector for the lith ('011gre~sion:.1l S tea1 n, lVat m •
and
Ga "'
Democracy will m:tkc> it' ' hotter than a District oft he Stutc of Ohio.
P
i
1,e
F
it
t
in
g
"'.
On e Elector for the 18th Congressional
lim e kil n" for him .
U.e p a h•inJ; or A ll K ind s J »ro u11">
t -•
District of the State of Ohin.
ly AH~ nd c d 'J 'o ~
One Ele ctor for the 19th Congressional
'f rn,: R epubli c,1ns stinted a story :1. District of the State of Ohio.
Raw~. L:L\rn MowC'rs, Sew in~ J.fochi nPs,
One Ele cso r for the 20t h C'ongre:.:.fi
i01lnl ll o~C', Hht>::its, Knin •~ n.ml nil kinds of ·1.igh 1
week ago th;1tSt. John tho J>rohibition
District or the St.ate of Ohio.
1'!:11·ldn cry repaired nml pnt in good ordn.
candidate for President, wns going to
.On17],;Jcctor for !he 2l~t Congrc~sionul
PlTBLT<' P .\'l'RONAOE SOLI C'ITF.D .
withdraw. St. Jolin pronounces the D1s.tr1c i of the St.ate of Ohio.
One of the Pol l JJook s of eadi of thecl cc- ,l ly2 -I l y
, VE'f .SIJ, .iU F.lt BROS.
story n. lie . l i e s:i.ys h(' is in th e fie ld tio n Township s Ol" Preci ncts of the county ,-:;:=
;::_.=;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;::;:;,i:
to stay.
shall be conveyed tot he Clerk of lbe Court
<il'"·""
·D·.Jl) D
___,:, ,., .,...,,.
of Commo n Plcn s of the count\r within
l:$1)'fi.#llit!!I
~Uk
1H ~
three
dav
s
from
the
clay
of
the·
election
T1rn R cpuUli(:an L,os~cs and jobber s
nforesaicl bv one of the .Ji1dgcs !h ereo f ; the
:ne S('rc:uning for 11protcctio n ." The other Pol~ Book of ench elccli on Town ship s ·
p eople , the honest, working people of n,~d Prccmcts shnll he forthwith deposited
?.URE
wi t h tl1cC'lcrkof t he Township or the Clerk
the country ar e praying for " prote ction" of 1he M~miciiu~I Corporation, m1 the cnse
from th e Republican bo~ses n.nd j obber~. nw.y require. Title H, clU1pter~ 2 und 3 sec~
tions 2fl2'2to 2976,indu!-:ivc, of the He;i sed
Ti m N"C'wYork F.l'rniny .Post thin k s it Statutes of t ile State of Ohio, together wilh
the amendments and col'rections thereof in
wort h rcmernberi11g that Oh io grwe n. the Lnw s of Ohio for lSSO,,•olume 77 hcl'e·
/!fEOJC
INALf.;
'
Rep n ltliC'au nin.jority of G,63G in Octo- hy lr.b"nl comluct of this election .
Given nndcr my h:md officiullv at the
ber , 187(.>,:md the next mon th New Sheriff's o ttlce, in l\ft. Vemon Ohio tl1L<,
'
Yo rk Stale give Tild e n 32,7.J.2 mnjority . 9t h day of OdnhPr, A. D. 188·L '

R.SuHULL,

T. L. C L AR K&SON_
(SUCCF.SSO IIS TO 0. M. ,1 llXOLD. )
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REPAIR SHOP.

CROCKERY, CLASSWARE,

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER,

1
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H O USE FURNISHINC

COODS.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
'l ' l •: 1. 1,:PUO

~ I•: NO . b e\ .
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A L Ll~N J. BEA CU.

:-3
Lcriff of Knox county , Ohio.
T111
•nr:
:: are fourt ee n resident Ep i~coA.dulinl td1•utor• s Noti ce .
pa.lian clNgymen in ll u ff.ilo. N in e n.re
OTJCE is hereby given !hat the 1111
cforfor Cle,~cJ::tml, fou r for Bin.inc nml one
signed has been appointed an<l qunlifor St. J ohn , nnd j u the ofl1er de nom- fictl Administrator of the estate of
inations :1.bout the ~nme proport ions.
f~~
~~~i~:1;!~~~Qj~~:~~~t~;
u, wrs H ARDESTY ,
It preserves the hair .:ind promotes its
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased bv the needed.
i;rcrwth. Cures Dandruff and all sc:ilp disc:lSCs.
DcDLKY, the corruptionist, hnving a c- Probute Court of said <'Ou11ty.
' ·
.;.f n o t sold in yourvicini~y, sc.nd SQCCnt:: to u:s fl.,I("
W l LUAM DART.ING ,
Pou:i.d c::in.
complished his disrepnttible work in
Admini strator.
July2-l
Oh io 1 will probably go bac k to '\Va1~hingAdutinJ s trnt o t·'s ~ otic c .
ton and withdraw his re signat ion as
CLEV1'::LAXDB n 1OTJCJ,~is hereby gh-en thflt tl1e nnOerNESS CoL J,EOE . Open
Commissio ner of Pen sion s.
signct.lhas been appoiutcd rrn<l quali·
o.11year round . Situatiecl Adrnini,;ll'ator of th e est.:1tcof
tion s furni sl1ecl." ' rit e
Fn.,:xK H. \ TTOX , who ha ~ heretofore
S .\.) I VEL E\VA.LT ,
for circulars. Jo.s..
bcee Assistant ro f-ltilinster Gcnernl, Intl! of Knox co1111t_,,,
aug7-3rn
Ohio, dec-c,1
scd, by the BALLH OUeE, 197 Superior St.
was,on ) fondny la~t, mnde <'h ief of .the Prvha.t e Court of sa.iilcuunfr .
"W)f . ~rce'r ~EL l.,A N"D ,
rost-Oflice Dcp :utmcnt.

Tm ~ Boston Pilot, the oldest and
able st Catholic paper in America, is
doing noble work for Cle,·eland nnd
Ifendrick s in this campaign.
The Editor of th e P ilot i:s an hone:;t nnd conscientious man , who conld ne, ·er be
bought or influeuced Ly R cpult}icnn
money. 1-Ie speaks fairly and truthfully
for his ('011ntrymen who nrc co 1n-inced
thatRepublicnn
monopoly nnd oppression in tliis countJ-y arc but one degree
'l'HE
R.epuOlic:1.11sspent more tha n ~L
removed from the tyran ny and despot- million of dollars to carry Ohio, and yet
ism of the British monarchy.
they bare ly pulle<l through Ly " the ekin
GEN. Tm-l Ewrxa,
of Ohio, JIIr. of the ir teet l~."
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an~u;lts
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MILLINE RY- STORE
OPPOSITE

TITE RO\YLEY

M T. V ERNON,

OHIO.
\\ ' e n ow
nnd

BAND M EN

hn.,·•·

11

fn il liu..,. or

•·nu

•r.M"l l ,J.I X l•:U. "\. G OODS ,
'l'lPS
an d Plunt (~s i n <'U ◄ ll c llli ~ 1·1t.•
.1•a<•1y. w hilt~ our S to,•k ol" 1-'A:V<.:"
1-'E .\'l' ll l •; tts
and
O!t S A illEN'l'S
a r~ nol (' Xt'l •Jl e d in t h, .. c ounty.
Hntiiil S\.n d Hon n c'h i ou cl Ha t nud
Honuet
n•au ae!"I o l Hu- l u t <.•
st s a.,.l eJi!i
u.ntl Shu1u•s . \ \ ' t" ~unr au te c rnore

N

Admiui str at,Jr.

'
•

HOUSE.

\\'lnt<

goods
of
th e qun l i fl ' for th e
1n o1n •y lhuu h ns ,~ ,· ◄•r h 11..
•t•n ofl 't.•re d
· l i n K no'-'. c•ou nf )' •

Pro.,o r e fo r Cml1p a l~ n o f 1884
l::vc ry

ii. \:;[)
11ho111d ~cm! \ir
our
ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE of

DANO

INSTRUMENTS,

Ki!!w

U11
J!or111s,Equlpments,ote. , .:i.nd
Blnine 's cous in, hns been quote d as a
Su •:n: E u.:1x.s' u ba r'l" a nd Il ln.in e's
CAMPAICN
BAND MUSIC,
sponsor for l'lfr. Blaine's prirate charac- ' 4 nrngneli sm" ditl' nt dist ur b the ho ne-st
Ct-lURCH
& LEE,
ter. This is whnt he snys himself: mountaineers in "\Yest \'irg in in.
·
. .. ._..,.., 1t- 1 k Sn•~ lf11•le ro..
20Gto 206 W .ibao h A v. C t:lc a(lo, t:r.
"Blaine is my kin smnn and friend, and
NT EN DING
ADVERTISEUS
I slrnll not sny one word agninst ldm. I
Blaine is aptly desc r ibed ns 11 first in
odJ re1asGt!O. P. Uowell
&
despise hi s purty as now !pd, a nd shnll pea ce, never in war, nnd nlwa:•s in the Co 8hould
•• 10 Spru ce St. New York City 1 for select
certninly vote for Grover CleYelancl.
potkets of his coun try m en•.''
st of 1,000 Newspape rs.
u

I

~
~

}'all

and \\'inter

O c>tob e1- 7t h , Stl,.
9th
:mci I Otl 1. i !o!S J._

~To.5 Kremlin, Monument Sq)lare,

- Beer nnd whi skey were ns "free ns
water ,..,tluring the R epubli can demonstr.l tion lo.st Saturday.
- One o f the commcnclnble fenh1re s o f the
lat e Connty Fair was the en tire abse nce of
drunkenness or fighting on the grounds.
- Th e 9-yea.r-old child of J oseph Elliott ,
of )Ionroe township, died on Friday last Of
typhoid fever nnd was buried on s~mrd a ,y.
- H ow easy it is to "cu"s" n little wht"n
you find tlrnt yon hnve been nyin g to .,get a
number six j oi nt of~iOYf'J)ipe into a numlJer
fiyc joint.
- )fr. H. C'. Swt'tlnnd. t he well-known
c1ry goods merchant h~1s a new adr erti <temen t in this issue of thP TIANNER. R eail. it
OYercarefully .
- The fall ing: leases on the sidewalk :1fforcl plenty of work for the ladie~ , and
amnsf'ment to chilclren 1 who gather nnd
hnrn the debris at night.
- The B. &. 0. 'l'elegraph Company hnYe
opened nn up town olllce in th e rooms nsc<l.
by the ex1lress compn.ny 1 in the Kirk block,
sou th-we .st corner of the Publi c Square.
- The )ft. Vernon and Bla densbu rg bnl1
pla yers had a game ln!lt 'J'hnrsday afternoon
in whi ch the Rlmlensburg boys had it a l,
their own wny-the.score ~inmling 2Gt11n, iu
favor of the lnttcr.
- Mrs. )[atilda )fart in, wife o f J ohn
)farlin , of Liberty townslUp, and ~ccontl
daughter of Rus se ll Orandnll, of this city,
died on )l on dny ]nst nt i ..... M ., and was
buri ed at 2 o'clock Tu esday nflem oon.
- Rev. C. L . W o rk will address th e Pr o hiLitionh:its at the Court H ouse, Friday
evenin g, October 2.J.th, unless the Republicans of Knox county orgnuize another mob
to prcnnt tl1e St. John followers fro m as•
semb lin g.
- )lurtin )I cl..aughlin , on Tu esday, Octo •
bcr 21st, on t11e Hichunl &oles form. two
miles east of Xo.rtl1 Libe1·ty, will hohl n big
public sale of lh-e stock, farming and agricultural impleme nt s, house h old nnd ki tchen
furni ture, &c.
- T. R. Pyle , of the firm of Pyle & ::'i[cElroy, hns disposec-1of his intere st. to W . H .
Xorrick, who took possessio n on ).Ionday.
)Ir. I'yle hns accepted a position as General
Agent for the
1~nson ,Voo<l :\!own and
R eape r Co., of Young sto wn.
-Xe w.spnper s, though everybody docs
not think so, are always pnid for in ndrnnce.
If the tbouglitless sub S<'ribcr does not do it
the editor lins to do so. The paper :md ink
manufo et ure rs and ]lr in1ers will not wait a
y ear for the-ir pay. Sub~1•rihers 1!h ould think
of this.
- Th e Loven berg 1•·amily, vocalists nncl
bell.ringers arc booked for n week's entertainment nt Kirk Ha ll next week. Th ose
of onr citizenfi who heard this co mpany last
seaso n were favorably impre~sc(l with the
entc.rta.inm ent s. They return to )U. Yernon
as promise<l J.ist scnsoJ11 and no <1011bt will
be well patronized.
- )I .rs. Polly :\lill g Rouse, ,-clirt of the
la te E. S.S. R ouse, died at h er home on East
l Cigh st reet , )[onday last, from 1he debiliti~
of old age. She was a nath·c of New York
Stnte,and hnll rea ched the ripe nge of86years.
lier funeral took pfa.ce on '\Vcdncsdny, the
sen-ices being conducted by Rev. R. T . Hall
of t he ('ongregn tionnl drnrch.

,ve understand
carp et.

it takes just

3G ynr<ls ()f

THIS
ISBEACH'S

lleach won the wager, and has got T.
Head' s good fifty dolla rs in his po('ket.

n.

Irvi ne's las t :-.pef'Chwas made in Brandon,
)fonday nlgh t, and b~· this time the Baldwins have pTobnbly hen rd the rc-sult from
)!illl'r to wn 8hip.

CIRC
US.
REPUB
LICAN

S abbath

Shoot

Institute.

Following is the program of the Sabbath
School Institu te, to he he ld wit h t h e Amity
Bapti st Church, ,vC9-ncsday rmd Thuredo~· ,
Big Crowd, NO\·embcr 5th and Gth, 1884.:

The Exhibition Draws a
Who Indulge in Noise and
Bluster.

w1m:-.r..SD \\"

)IO R l>'I XO .

THE OBSERVER.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

fflARRIED.

lVha t Il e Jl e n1•<l au1l S aw in Ills
Talk s n 1ul n ·an ,s A bon t

T o wn .

SELL~SHEUMAX-Oct.
9, by Rev. J. H.
Hamilton nt hi~ residence, )Ir . He zekiah
Sell , of Bellville, Richlaml ronnty, to )Ii~-.
)fa.ry Ellrn ~hennan , nf"rwn Ynlley .K11nx
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('011111)'.
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·U M N

10:00- De,·otional , .................. D. B. Jame .:,
RETAIJ.
• · 1.o u R JIARKETN.
10:30- Po ~ilio n in L'hnrch ,vork , ........ . ..... ...
Corrected P.\'ery , vedn-esrlay by A. A. TAYC. Rhoad s
ESTA'J'll
Corn was qnoted eight CC'lll!':I
higher than LOR, Propri etorof KOKOSI:.G MILUi. Wt-st A I.I, K I N D S O F REAI,
~IO I'"~T YERXON, O ........ .... Oc:r. IG11R84.
11;30- Th c Rooru 1 Fnrnitn ..re Arran gement ~,
ll OlIG H T, S O L D AN D EXwhea t in the Chi c:ago mark et last week. Sugar .Stn1et :
etc
...........
........
...............
.
l~.
f'
.
I
inrimorf'
The co lo ny of imporiL><ln egroc s who were D !sg, -a.,et·u1
Cond u ct by 1,'ol - 12 )(-Dinner
C H ANGED.
at Chur ch.
Talkin g n.boul th e JJrice of flour now, with Taylor' s Kok osin g Patent, $1 SO ~ l bbl.
"
"
IC
OO~i"
br ought here by 1hc J:epubli ca fl-. to Yotc
whe!\t
nt iZ>cents per bushel, a pr omi n ent
.\ FTEl lXOO!'I'.
1on
·c,
·lo4
of
t
h
e
"G
mnul
Bi"st
..........
...
..
.
I
40
tt
¾ ''
and were employed in mking lenv C's ou l of
1:00- P. )f. - Pmyer arn1 Song, . ..... ... .... .... ... gr ain dealer of this city tolU me the begi nin g
" ....... ..... ..... 75 lA ! "
No 4.01
Old
the gutte rs a few dnys be fore the election,
H. C. Simons of tl rn week tlrnt flour t ~)n ld bemnn11faeturcd Choi.~eFn.?1ily ..... .... ....... ..... ..t ~
¾ ••
On Satu, ·day an e rn o on , No Ol'SE and Lot o n )lain ~trcc•l1 )fount
will now probnhly he sen t adrift to rake and
.............. .. ...... ,0 r' l
1:30~- •\pplianC' cs, Help s, :Map~, Black Bo!\rd, to flell for one dollnr per 8a<'k. and kn Ye a
Liberty; lfon~ (';,mtains fl roo.111s.n.!Hl
etc .. ............... . .......... .... ....... .T....J. Jan11:s
Wheat ( Longh er ry :rnd Sbortberry ........ z .~I)
scra pe for 1hem~elYe'Sin otlwrpa<::tnrc <::
.
,·e mb ea· ht , th e D e mo .,r a .,y • o f'
cellar, :md is ~o arrnnged tlrnt two Jam 1l1e~
ll · h ~<•h Sho ul d ( 'UD!oil' the- ll )nf,J)I 2:00- 1,ihr:n·~-, Sort, Ya Jue, 1fcthorl s .. .... ...... . good profit for the miller and the merdinnt ,
The Tra.de supplied :tt usual discount.
Orders cau be left wjth local dealers. nt the coul<l occnpy ilj would he suitnhl<: for H
Kno x Cou n ty w i ll
h a , ·e a
.T. F.Glnist. through wh ose hands it must necessarily
of" Shaine
to J I a n t i c T h eir
1-Ienr ye! henr ye! hear ye! Hone ::.t Alle n
2:30-Finances , E _~p cn"c.~, ) fi~sions, ........ ... . pas s. Besides the pr ofit th e~· would each l'C· Mill , or by postal ,an<l will be prompt] y J1IJed. boarding Jiousej good ~table\ <.:om-cnb ni.1d
otl1er outbuildings, exrc-llem well and cisGR .U\' D RALLY
at til e Co m ·t
J . Bea ch will preside over the Court H onse
)[. H oward ceive oni of evei·,• bnrrel of flour mnde,
Chf'e l ,s .
tern- would be suitable property nrnl gon d
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location for a shoem:i ker; price ~ on
counting on ih-e ·Lnshels of wheat to the
J-:vE;o-;f:{G~r.;:!'=J()X.
tion and ~oredi snppo intment of t.hc Bnl<lwin
sm all Jl,'lvment down aml haluuce :si or 8l0
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per monih; di scount for :11!c·ti'.--h. \rill <:xbrothers.
out an d circ:ns exhib ition on Satu rclny Inst, i:30-( mn-ers1on,, ........ ... ........ .A . J . ,vrant one hundred pound." of' ,Jttb.11,out of e,·ery (Oc1. 13) <1nolmions for wool in no~tm1. f,,r chnngc for propC'rt,· in )ft. Yt•m ,m nr
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Jitlle- form.
The "good old Il.-\~:\'1:n·• will con t inue to in point of numbers and ·Qt1fritswas all that
8:40- Discns:sion .
~f$30<h undred the yea1· round. '·T hi s is he~itle ~X nna :1.boYe................................
No . :.i:99.
he the Hoffici:LInrgnn•· of tlie l'Onnty a!l(l th e most e-nthu r.;inslic suppo r ter of the ~{nlliX ................... ..... ... ........ . ................. ,(g,3-tc>
TiffR£rH. Y ·;io u ::-.1::n .
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dis•
more eer.,eC'inlly of thC' Sheri ft; rt!Hl don't you
....... .. .......... 3:l(a '.J!'lC
mile ~orth•en!<t of l\ :111relmrg; hO
fl:00- Pra yc-r, .............. .... ...... .\. ,v. _·\.1•nold. "trn tl flour shoul,l ilf' ~M fur one dollar J)('r ).'o. I ...........................
Xo. 2 .......... . .. ............. . .................. ::!i(l_! ~ acres un<lc-r c:ultinttiou;
forget it. P. 8. - Beach will still colltinu<' to pl!l.y of bunting. Chinese 1anterns tm<l other 9:30- Tf'arhC'rs E,l u<':i.lion......... ... ....... ... .. ... .
1:i nl'rt•s tirnht •r;
'fhN<- will hf' a me('ting uf th(' C:len"laml
dC<'or:1tions w:1s very profu~e-) lain strf'et
) l i'-s P. _\ . Hohh s ~ack, which Jenyc s entirely cno11gl1 profit Common ........ .. . ...... .. ....... . ..... ....... 25((!,2ic sugar camp of :lOOtref""'; <nx·hard of ;: nrre ~;
" yote the ticket a-=iHarper print s it:·
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for en.ch:' The grain dealer, who~e fun,1 of
two good sprinwi-; hon~e (j rooms and <'Clln.r;
and the Pnblic Sr1narcpre~enting a gnln. ,lay Disens s ion.
10:15-'1'e:1c-hers Stu dy ............. H . F. Adams
f'ritl:ty f'Y<'ning, 0<'toher 17th. Mattf' rs of
'fo hear tl1e Republicnn s wh ooping an ,l appearnnc.-e.
information w:is large, snid l11nt he lw<l un- So. 1 Combing an1l De1,ainc ............ OO(q,37c barn 00x34, and othC'I' n('(•CS!'=!ll'Y Ollthnild)fnny
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res iden ce:; DL,;cn!'"!sion.
ings;
pri('{'-fl.."i1,er :1{'rC>
' rq11t1l p:iy1 in th!"('(
howling on Tuesday night, as occ:1sional
importn:1c-c to lX' ('()n•dilere<l.
Let cyery
througl1ongl1t 1he rity were alcir, nitroctiYely 11:00--T eachl:"rs Soc·bl ,vork ; How ? "\VJ1
J.Ol 'AI. :SOTI UES.
mc-nt'-.
e11? der stood thn t n. pr orninent )fnin Mr cctgrocer
favorable returns came in , a strange r might
H ow :llu ch? .... .. ............... : ....... T,. Brdell . contemp late<l b11ying one ihOU!-~nd bn"-hcls
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Oct. 13.-T hc Ba lt imo re and T he two sacks wh ich I used cost m e "'9 , of No, •cmber , A . D., 1884, th e Plaintiff nbove
and they have bro ught m en return of named will tak e depositio ns of su nJry witF YO U ll' A NT TO B U Y A I.O T,
thot dny. It is a grcnt show full of da sh have been for th e pest week visiting the ir
" Ccach , a standing ca ndidate for t wenty- Israel, Esq ., Ch as Jenkin s, :\Ii ss Knte Kime , rageous crime up on free speec h in one of the Ohio Uail road Company to -day .notified the
neHse::i,to be used as e\"idencc on tile trial
IFYOU\V.A}\'l'TO
ELJ.AJ,O'J\
lf yon
not 1ess tlian
l 25.
Your Fertilizer
nncl daring ancl eve ry net on the program relative, Mr. lsaac Van H orn, and his sons. two ycul'S. Down him."-Republican.
Chas.
Lewry,
Adam
Magrow
(2),
Chas.
"Mcof
the
above
case,
nt
the
law
ofticc
o
f
Hich, veil,
mo st "e nlightenccl" communities in Ohio, ng-cn1s of the steamshi p compan ies here t hat s h ow e<l plni nl y its c.ffect,'3 from time of
want to buy!\ house, if yon wn nt lo ~t'll your
a-rd
Ga
inor
.
in
the
cily
of
Nc-wark
in
the
was full of inter est. The mark s rn:uu,hip of Mr. Van Horn and Mr. W hite arc brothers - why dicln 't you do it!
E lr oy, Mrs. FrnuciS ,i\fontelley, Mr. Mu clen.s, and whi ch usually g:iYes four hundred l{c- it would pay 20 per cent. co m mission ou all p1nn ti ng u n til h nrvcst..
house, if vou wm1t to buy a farm, if you "''a nt
County of Lickin g, :111tlStst e of Ohio, be- toi-:ell n fnrm, if yo n want to.loon mo~l<'~
th e Ilognn.lus fu.o,ily nnd of Buffalo Bill in-law, both families orig in ally I.Jailin g
'• if
1'l rs. R . Shelly 1 Mrs . J. 1',. Smith, Mrs. publi cnu mujority.
im migrant bus in ess over its li ne , both from
SAM'L
1\
I
l
Tf'HELL.
tween
the
l1011N1
o
f
eight
o'<'
I
O<'k
~\.
m
.
!\tul
,·on w:int lo borr1lw monf'y, 111 i:;hort, 1f \'OH
wn~ greatly admired.
The Il.\NNP.n rc-Jrets from Zanesville, Ohio. )Jr. \ Vhite is not
Success ful Silcott Submerged nnd Scooped Stinner, A. J. \Vorh.:.
New Ym·k and Baltimore . Th is is u nder sb:: o'<·lock p. m. of Nlid day, and that the '\VANT TO JIAK E M O NEV, <'ull" 11
thnl ::i. lnri~cr number of poople. were not in only on old typo, but also an olcl ex-edi or', the Sedulon"I but Sinister Messeng er .
P . S.-'l'he indications do not sho w that stood to be in rctolintio n for the cutting of
Drops-Jnmcs
Corey. Jnme s Laughery,
" 100 doses On e Dollar " is true- only laking o f the &'ltnC will l>e adj ourned from
atl<'ntlancc,and that we l1nve not mo re space havin._; donned the editorial harness in the
F...sq.,Jac kson Lhn.man
ver)· rnnny of the uincligna nt .Republican s" the Kew York connC(:tion . It is thought of H ood's Sarsu.pnr illa., and it is nn u n - day t o 1lny h<'tw('('ll the smne hours until
arc com plet<'<
1.
to cletnil the llitfere.nt e,•ents that took pln c-o sutmner of 183G. Ile iq now in the 7oth year
Tm: B ANNER still iloats tl1e headline '·OFPostal!!- H enry Hayes , )fi ss Lillie )fur- voted to censure th e 011tragt> npon free this action will Orcak up t1rn immi grn n t pool n.nswer ahlC>nrgmneni ns to !-ilrC'ngth nm l
.\ 0.DIS & lH.\'l:\'E ,
of hisagf'.
eronomy .
on tlie trork .
Fl<'l .o\J, PArJm
OP' THE Col!:-.n.·."
phy.
speeC'h .-[ F.o. B.\:-:.t n.
OC'tl6"S--t
w!l
Att 'ys for Pl11intiff.
i'!IT .VERIIION,
01110 .
an<l probnb ly demoral ize paesen gerraie9 .
1
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The Blaine Libel Suit.
Some

Fu1·ther Inter1 •ogato,·les
Propounded
by the
Def'endant.
l:sDIAXAPOLlii, I~n ., Oct. 2.-In
the
l 1nitecl States District Conrt to-clay, in
the Blain e-Senti nel libel su it, attorneys

for the Sentinel filed n. bill of disco,·ery
and

twelYe aclditionnl interrogatories.

The bill begins by etati ug that Blain e
pretends to have been secretly married

to Hnrri etStau wood ati\Jillersburg,Ky.,
June 30, 1850, which cln.im is whollycle-

Ireland did not me et with 'exceptional
Women's best friend for relieving the
treatment.'
I was nmong the first im- mn.ny pa.ins and weaknesses incidential
prisoned nml the last rclensecl, nncl to female life, ancl one that give s rosy
there was not eYen a sha d ow of foundation for suspic ion that I had com mitt ed ch eek8, brighten s the eyes, checks ti
very unnaturnl
drain and creates n.
any crime.
.
" In conclmno n, 1 beg to say a word to perfect picture of health and beauty, is
Guysott 's Yellow Dock and arsamy fellow-citizens in the United States Dr.
of Ameri ca. I am a bona fide citizen p:irilla . It purifies the blood, strengththe female system, and removes n1l
of the United Stntes. I committ ed no ens
of lnng or, distres s, pimp1 es,so res
net, either nt home or abroad, by which feeling
weakness,
producing
drenmles s
l forfeited my right to clnim the protec- and
a nd painl ess regularit\· of nattion of th e flag of my acloptc<l country. slumber
tural functions.
~ *
I cnm o to th ts country on n. lawful erran d. I was cond em ned nnd se ntenc ed
\V illimu Jordon and Frank
Collier
to eighteen months impri son ment withkilled near Macon , Ga., in quarout any form of trial. I was confined were
rels1 the former by Sumpter Xichols,
for fourt een months and ten days in a the latter by Eel Tupp e.
Briti sh dungeon. I was locked up in n
cell eight by twelve eighteen hours
All ducleclom will be delighted to
daily during that period. I comm itted no learn *that \Vales' son Edward , :1. lad
cr ime knownto the laws of this country. just promoted to a. sub-lientenancy in
I was charged with n one . I appealed to the British Nnv\-, will make n. tour in
J. G. Blain e, Secretary of State for the this country.
l,'niled States to protect me. ~ly wife

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO.

CLOTHING!
•

The LARGEST
and BEST Stock ever brought to
Knox County, and will be sold for less money tha.n a.ny dealer
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is g uarante ed on
e,·ery sale .

Fine DRESS

In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Tr easttrer of said County, do her eby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the Rat es of Taxation
for the yeur 1883 , are corr ectly stated in the following T able, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxabl e property in each of the
in corpopa ted towns and townshjps , in said county, and the amount of Tn,x levied on each one hundr ed Dollnr s of Taxabl e prop erty is also , howu in
the last column :
•
1

NA]Y.[ES

I

, --·

SUITS

nied by orators.
The bill further al(E qual to ~Iercha.nt Tail oring ) a. SPECIAL'l'Y.
leges that Bla in e was lawfully 1narried
for the first nnd only time to H arriet
Griggs' Glycerine Salve.
Stanwood, in Pittsbt1Tgh 1 11fn,rch 2-1, appealed to him on my behalf. He
treated our appeals with col d indifl'er1"he best on enrth, can truly be said
1851, nnd thnt said rnnniRge wat1 not enre; he did n ot co ndes cen d eyc n to
one of love :mcl affection on the part of replr. This wns 1'Ir. Blnin c~s jvigo ron s of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, whi ch is a
su re cure for Cuts 1 Bruises , Scalds,
:Blnine, hut compulsory ns chargctl in fore 1~n policv' wh en h e was in n. Burn s, \V otmd s a.ncl all other sores.
position
to
cle;nnnd
and
procure
the
rethe origi nal bill.
The LATEST STYLES, ut pric es that will surpr ise you.
lease of the Ameri can suspec ts impris- Will positively cure Piles, Tetter und all
The bill then states that full informa- oned in thi s cou ntry . Under these cir- Skin Eruption s. Try this wonder healer.
tion containing these mn.ttcrs is in pos- cumstances I would ask the free men of Satisfaction gnnranteecl or money refunded. Only 25 t·ent s. For sale by
Also u Large Stock of
session of Blain e, nnd discovering t hat our gr eat, glorio us and free republic: Bnker Bros.
May29'84-ly
,Yill
they
tru
st
the
man
who
suffered
su~h evi d ence is necessary to enable
the spotless embl em of liberty, the stars
J. F. Hi"-,e, hor se dea.le r , of Harri sorat ors to make goo d the issues up on and ~trip es,to be disgraced and trampl ed
burg, Pa. , left home suddenk,
taking
th eir part, and the prayer of the bill is on Oy Queen Vi cto ria 's hirelings ?
with him a young married wo·man and
"
D.
i\{cSWEEXEY
,
thnt Blaine be orde red to nnswer posiCanon
H ouse, F a lcaragh , $9,(X)()cash, and leaving about $9.,000 in
li\·ely, under oath an<l without ern- " Carrow
debts behind.
Donega l, Sept. 8, 1881."
i;;ion, the following rnterrogntorjes:
Th e Indians of Briti sh Columbia, at
Giv e me a call and yon will never r egret it.
First- 0 State wh e th er or no a. marThe Two Blaine•
l\Ietlkeh eln., arc n.t daggers ' points over
riage, if nny , in n.ny manner or form, ~ew York Times.]
the quarr e ls of two missionarie s, the
took pbce between you and ~Iiss H arThe Americnn people a.re presented ReY. Mr . Dtmcan, who has lJeen th ere
riet St,mwood on the 30th day of June,
18.30. If you declare up on oath in what two portaits of the Repubiicn.n candi- for years, and Bishop Ridl ey, sent out
building- or house, npa1·tment or resi- date. "Loo k here up on thi s picture to displace him.
de nce sa id marriag e too k pin.cc, at what and on this."
Rog ers Arcade, Main Street
1·thn.nk God that you ever invented
Feb2. '&l--Jy
hour, day or nigbt of said day, and
Th e ono B lai n e n. Hplume1 knight,
suc h n. medicine for Catarrh. I have
nnmes of all persons, including th e
name of tbe Jud ge, minister, mngis- without fear and with out rcpr oilch , the su fl0rcd for fi,·e years so I could not lie
trate, or othe r officer or person who per- lypicnl and grand American, the ex- down for week s nt tt tim e. Since I
luw c been using Ely's Cren.m Bn.lam I
for med the ceremony of such marriage,
poundrr of great issues, the def ender of
P· Burleigh , Farmingif nny such officer or person were pres- the R ep ubli cn.n faith. Hi s words arc ca n rest-Frank
ton, N. H.
Oct9-2w
ent.
2. Declare upon oath whether or no slr irtly true, his n1ethods fair and open
An cmploye in a circus exhibiting at
there was any Magi st ra te, mini ster, as the dny , his acts honorable to himJud ge or officer pre sent 0 11 such occa- self nnd to others. 'To him the opp.ress- Wn.terbury, Conn., was dragged by the
sion, n.nd if nny, wh at persen there ecl of nll nations are to look as their tig ers into their cage and terribly in jur ed before he wa s resc ued.
pr C'Sent said or pronounced the ~vords
towe r o f stren gth, and under the magi c
of th e mnrringe contract.
Catarrh.-For
twenty yenrs I was a
3. State wh ether or no any words, of hi s power the Am er ica n flag is to fly
MANUFACTUREH AND DF..l.LER IN
tetm or langunge concer ni ng the mar- ngn.in upon all seas and be respected in su ffercr from ca tarrh of the h ea d and
ria ge contrnct were said or uttered by all lnnds H e weilds success; heis ri ch; thrsat . _By a _ne w application s of Ely' s
any on e in your prcsencc 1 or by your- he is smnrt; he is the pattern for Amer- Cream Jfaln1 I r ece iv ed decided. benefit
self, or by :Miss Stn.nwood on that occn.- ican youth . H e is the worlhy heir of -wn s cur ed by one bottlc.-Ch11rlott e
OC'tH-2w
~ion; and if so, state the words so sa.icl Garfield, the fit successor of Washing- ParkC'r , \Yav erly, S. Y.
or uttered, or gi,·e th e substa n ce of ton nnd Lin coln.
Thi s is the Bl a in e fur whom honest
The quadruple murder nt Rafferty's
same and the name of the perso n or
,
person:s by whom they we-re !:l-niclor minded nucl patl"iotic Republi cn.ns de- Ranch, near l \1cson, A. rr., W:l S comsh·e
to
,·ote
The
y
cnnnot,
he
does
not
mitt~
by A..rizona ruffians , 11ot by
N orthea st Corner Pnhli c Sc1nar e, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
uttered.
-1. State whether or no you were nc- exist. H e is risible only to shut eyes Mex1('nns.
~[ayl'84-ly
<1trnintcd on th e 30th of June, 1&501 with an d violent self-deceit of those who "havTho se unhnppy p ersons who suffer
8. L. or Snmucl L. Blain e. If yea, wha t in g ears will not h cn.r , nncl hA.ving eyes
from
nervousn
ess
mlCl
dyspepsia
should
1·elation he was to yourself 1 wh el'e he r ('- will not sec.
'The real Blain e is of an oth er pn.ttern. use Carter's Little N en·e Pills, whi ch
~idC'<lat that time, ,vhat was his bnsiJ. L. VAN BUSKIRlr
nes~ or occupn.tion, whether or n ot he H e spells Xntion with a big JS', but ttre made expressly for sleepless, ner- D. L . TULLOSS.
Pri ce 2> cts.
i~ livin g, n.nd if he Le llend, where and Blaine with n. bigger Il. Hi s principles r ous, dy spepti c sutlercrs.
OctO-lm
m·e in his pocket. He n.ppenra first on :tll druggi s ts .
when did he di e.
,). State whether or no yon were ac- the n n.tion o.18tag e , when the Nation is
1Jrs. :Myrtle Curry, of Bellefontaine,
xtminted on tho 30th day of Jun e, 1850, fighting for its life, as a lobbyists filling his attempted suic-icle Ly taking ten grains
with Sarah C. Stanwood . 1f so, ,vhat )ockets . There is no spec ulati on which of morphine.
Ruin nncl clispondency.
rela ti on sh e w:is to liarri et Stan woo d ; 1e cnn resist; but, ril'h ns h e is, he hn s
J ohn Denn ey g-uarantees positive rewhere ~he reE-i<lednt th e time, nnd what ne,·er enrncd any money by nny visibl e
\mi-5incss or professiou. llis political lief for any cough 1 cold, croup or lung
w:\S her bu sin ess or occupation; wh ether
and business meth ods are th e sn.mc complaint by using Acker' s Engli~h
01· not she iR 1idng; if she bedcnd,when
which have wrecked bank s, robbed hon- Rcm cdy , or wil11·efuncl th e money. 1
a nd wh ere ~he died.
(Succes•or•
to W. n. Rusoell.)
n. l4tnte what your age w flS on the est men of th eir sn:ving c.lcfra.ncled woThe Georgia Railroad depot at CovHA VE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE S'fOCK OF
:mth dny of Jun e, lSJO, nml stat(\ also, men n.nd children, sent men to the jail
i f you know whnt wns the age of Har - or to their graves, n.ncl lured youth to ington , Ga .1 was burned: loss, $10,0CM).
ruin. This man is a co ward ; he wdthea; Th e safe contnined S30,00J of securirirt Stnnwood on the same clny.
ties.
7. Stn.te wh ether or n ot you ncco1n- nnd winces, and bewails the "agonies"
panietl the p<'rson whom you m arrie<l and ·'bitter humiliations " of his finanJohn De nney wish es it known that
Toilet Goods, Pe••Cum.ery, Fine Soaps,
he receives
insult
th C'rc to l, itts burgh in "March, 1851. U chli crookedness,
he gmnnntecs A cker 's DyspepsilL Tnbwithout
n.
wol-d
and
st
ill
writ
es
to
his
1
yea, ~tate what othrr pcr~on besides
lets
to
be
the
best
remedy
for
indigesyom·:--C'lfnreompanied hm· on th at jour- d ear }"'isher with kind r egn rd s. Forced
Brushes,
(Jo1nbN, i'll~rors,
Face Powcler.
Etc.
tion ever made , th ey nlways relim·e Sponges,
n ey thithrr, or any part thereof.
Gh·e by threats of political ruin to mnke heada che.
Jfllf"' Choice OLD
lVINES
AND LIQUORS
for lfeJicnl use. Full line of
3
good
the
valueless
stock
he
ha
s
loaded
ARTISTS' MATERIALS . Ph ysician's Prescriptions prepared at nil houis; none but the
nnm c o f -'llCh perso n , if any 1 and tho reThe Rending (Pa.) cotton mills ham best and purest medicines used. CALL.
apr20'84•yl
lntion the person bore to the person upon those who trusted him 1 he boasts
h1s gcoerons self-sacrifi ce for his friends. been order ed closed for one month ,
whom yon mnrrif'd or lo yon~f'lf.
H e tells lies; h e co ntra.di ets him self; he owing to O\·cr-production
nnd slow
8. "U ecl:ue upon oath parlirularh·
from wliiLt point or pin.re yo u nrconi- asks othe rs to lie that h e mn.y pose ns s11lcs.
pani.e <l the prr ~on wh om you m arr ied nn injured inn ocent; h e takes "44,000,Ask John Denney about Acker's
at Pitt shurgh m l\far ch, 18-)1, on her 000 of people into }1is co nfidence " with Blood Elixir, the only preparation
R. E. A. FARQUHAR,
of Put•
th
e
usual
effro
nt
ery
of
the
con
fiden
ce
journey to thnt city and titate. particunam, :Muskingum county, Ohio, ha s by
guaranteec to cleunse the blood and
mnu
.
At
last
h
e
hns
explained
to
the
lnrly at wha t point o r pin.cc on snid
the request of his many friends in this counremove nil chronic di sen.sed. oc2tojal -2
ty, consented to spend one or two cl:ty s of
j ou rney you joined h er nn d her American people that he is not smn.rt,
nftcr
nll;
h
e
hus
Uecn
the
easy
victim
of
J
olin
Conley,
of
Huron
township
each month at
•
party at11..l ro mpn.ni on::i, if nn.v, on the
l?etty
sharpe
rs.
Jli
:,
plume
is
the
white
Eric
county,
committed
suicide
b)!
way to S~l.
id citr."
1'1.1O1JNT
VEUNON,
shooting himself. Int e mpernnc e.
H. 8tate part1rulnrly
what became of teatl1er.
H.AS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
,V11er e all ,vho are sick wi th Acute or ChronA s a stateman he lrn.l) d one nothing
lwr rompaniorni or perso ns who ar co m}'or Dyi;pep~ia JLllclLiver Complaint,
ic Diseases, will ha, •e un opportunity offered
p:wietl hC'l\ if irny, :tftf'r the nuuring e that makes lcudcr:ship. He stabs hon- you haven. prmtecl ~'1rnrantcc on eYerv
them , of availing them selYes of his skill in
l•f'rr mony hnd l>cen perform ed at th e est lino.nee in the back hy procln.iming bottle of' Shiloh's Yita.liz er. It ncvir
curing diseases.
<"ityof l'ittslmrgh nforcsnid, how soon tlmt i;old resumption id i111pntctica b!C'; fail s to cure.
t
r,;he left Pitt:-hnrgh nfier the miuTiagc, he does his best against. ci\·il-scn·icc re\Vm . Fisher, ,Ym. Kerr and George
whcre sh e went to thf'n<'e, who nccom- fonn by appointing a hostile (•ommittee.
at l\I t. Gilead
ptmied l1c 1\ if m1y one did , on h e1· jour- \Yh cn publi c opinion shows its drift he Harner were jailed
W lf.l , POSrT (VEl , Y BE J~
turn s with the current - too late. He churge(l with horse stealing.
ney.
MOUNT
VERNON,
10. Rtntc wl1elhrr or no you lef t the will keep tho people burdened with a
A Nnsal injector free with each bottle
(•ity of l'itt ~burgh afte r your nmrri :wc needl c~s hundred million s of war hixes of Shiloh's Catarrh Remeclv. Pri ce 20
-A T Tll.E an d rid us of the suplu s by turning m·e; cents.
inJ S.)l aforesaid . ff ye1t1 how soon
·
t
CUBTIS
OVERCOA.TINGS,
tcr ~i-i.idnHtrriage you lefL sa id city, and to 8tates which pay little like_ Maine,
the
pro<'ceds
from
Stfites
which
pny
George
nnd
Alice
Hall
were
struck
to what point or pin.CC'you went thC'reAT 3 o•CLO<JK,P.H.,
muth, to the utter <lest ruction of local aud instantly killed by nn express train
RI CB, NEW AND NOVEL.
from.
nt Grcylock Crossing, 1fossnchu so tts .
11. Rta.te wheLher o t· no rou clitl n ot rl'spons iUility for local $0 ,·ernment.
Wednesday,
Nov. 12th, 1884,
Pants Patterns uot Excelled ! M11
st be
imm ediately nftf'r your ~m arriage
nt \YlH•n the pC'ople prick tl11s shnm he
The
Ucv.
Geo.
H
.
Thayer
,
of Bourbon ,
And wilJ remain until 12 o'clock,
J,ttl1,
l_)ittshurg:h1 l' c 1111
., in ~[arch, l R-~( le11.
ve let::~iL go. H e allies him self with rc- Ind ., ~:1.ys: 1·Both my se lf antl wife owe
Seen to be n11prccintetl.
,vher e he would be pleased to meet all his
~aid c·ity of l"itt sbu rgh and go thence to pu<lintion in Yirginin. and take s pain s our li,·e~ to Shiloh 's Consumption Cure.
former
friend
s
and
patien
ts,
as
well
as all
jJ:JlJ- These Goods will be cut, trimmed ,
D1·cnnon 8prinhri:1,Kr. , and if yra, Shlte in his history to te ll " ·est Yirginia nnd
Aug7 -Gm-em\t
ones, who may whih to te s t the cffcctso l
and matle to orderiu FIRST·CLA8S STYLE , new
h ow long you stn.yed or rcm11incd nt Vir giuin. alike h ow tl1ey mny rradc their
his remedies, and long experience in treatJohn Quin cy Adams de clin ed the and as reasonable us living C'ASH PRICES ing
Dr Pna o n :,;pring-.:, nnd whcthC'r or no debt. Sec retary of Htate, his poli<'y is
every form of di sease.
wiU allow. Pl ease call i I will begla.d to see
nomination
of
the
Democrnts
in
a
Luneon1he
.
__
H
e
crm11ot
spare
time
to
}J:JfJ-Dr. Farquhar hns been locnte<
l in
durin ~ your ~tny or n •~idrn<'e at sai d
you, and Goods sho wn with Jil eas ur e.
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l. Ja ckson , - --- -- -- -·----·---------- -" attached to U. School __ ___________
2. Butl er, ---------·- --·--------·-----"
to Millw ood U. School, _________ ,
3 Union
" ' Danvill e, ----· - ---------- ---- '
"
Buckeye City,_________________
"
to Millw ood U. &hool, _________I
4. Jefferson, - -------· - ------- __________JI
5. Brown, ____________________ • ________11
6. H oward, _____________________________!!
to Millw ood U. School__________
7. Harri son, _________________ ---·-- ____
"
to Millwood U . School __________,
8, Clay, --------------------------------P
" Martinsburg - ------·-------- -- -- 1.1
"
"
U . School
I
" to Blad ensbu rg U.School_. _____
9. Morgan, ------ - ------------------ --- 1
" attached to Utica U. School ________I
"
"
to W ashington School, ____
11
10. Pl easant,-----------------------· -- 11. College, _____________________________11
" Gambier ______________________,,
12. Mon roe, - ---·-- ------------------ --· ·1
13. Pike,__________________________ _____
14. Berlin,____________ _____________ ____
15. Morri s,------·----------------- -- -" attached to U. School____ ________
16. Clinton,
_________________________
17. Miller, ---- ___ ______________________!
18. Milford~--~--------------------·
_____•\
19. Lib erty, _______________ ___________ I
20. Wayne, __ -- ________________________
" attached to U. School ___________ :
21. Middl ebury, _________________________ ,
22. Hilliar ._ ___ _________________________
"
Centreburg , ------·--- ------ -,.
"
U. School__________
Moun t V ernon, ______________________ 1
Fredericktown, ______________ ________,:

.
DENNIS QUAID

NEW

----

1

·,

::C E

LEVIED

AUTHORITIES

1

HATSandGENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS.

---------

RA 'l'ES

I\
~
S, TOWNSHIPS
VILLAGE
, Sinking Fund, - .50 Road
Poor ........... .............
.40 ~
.................. ...... 50
IIG
enera lR evenu e , - 130
.
1 00 - ·
8 •d
State Com. Sc h oo l , 1.00 rt ge...................... . r :0

OVERCOATS!

-----·~ -

co .

BY

Nill,
J[ills. County ..... ...... .. ........ 1.50

-OF-

¥

-----~- ~

LEVIED

CO:.'IL\lISSIONERS.

Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18~4, on the Tiix Dupli cate of Knox county, is required by L aw to pay oue,half of said Tax on or before the 20th of December, 1884, and the remaining half on ?r before the 20th of June fo_llowing; but ~ay at his optio11,pay the full amount of sucl,
Taxes on or before said 20th of Decemb er next . Tax-payers Will be afforded eHry opportumty to pay their llt.'1:es,yet to avoid the penaltie s prescribed
by Law and to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement. accordin g to Law, prompt paym ent will be requi red, and 5 per ceut will be added to nil unpaid
taxes i,~mediately aft er the 20t~ of Decemb 7r and 20th of J uue next. A penalty of 15_per cent. is i~nposed b)'. law, ou, ~II real e.state returned delinq~ent
at the semi-annual settlement with the Aud1to1·, and SE~"l'ION2. Of an Act to provide for the collect10n of Delmqnent faxe s, passed llfay 2, 1877, Vol. 0 74,
page 156, it is made the duty of the Audi to; immediate ly after each Au/lust settlement with the Trea sure r, to add 10 per ce11t.to all unpaid Delin~u ent
Personal Tax es and deliver the same to th e frcn surer on the 15th day of September, annu ally.
11:iY"
Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. l\I.

,v1J,LJAJJ

B. D 1J::'\'
UAR.

Treasurer Knox County, 0.

Tr easu rer's Office, October 3rd, 1884

1

Fresh Drugs! Medicines and Chemicals,

MARTIN
& M~FARLAND
I - DR.HAINES'&OLDEM
SPEGIFIC
A CRY FOR HEL? ANSWERED.

ONE

FIRM

, ,
•

DRU K.E NESS,.

MlRCHANT
TAllORING
I MEDICAL_!OTicE I TwoSeparate
Yards--Lun1ber
& Coal.To the

;f_

Cheviots,

D

STEVENS
& G0.,C
Crain,

Flour

S

Feed Merchants.

11

Dn1nt enn esa \11a d~a•~•

___

Beardslee
& Barr,

wltlJ a lnuu1ueLu.L his

Slates,

Peueils,

Pens

I.nl'gc,

Tablets.
au,l

Fre!iih

Line

or

111

1101cowe;

au,l

Apothecaries.

A

A

11

0

1

•~0

~i~e~[!~~n

11.~~

re su lt . Jn11tctt.d of sltLluK Liopdl.'l§Sly 11t l11.111H~I
for tlw help tlJu.t. lloeit
luste.i.d of 11utt111r one lot.a or trUst. ln 1111ya1y,;1cm u 11lcdges or reform ,

f~~~•..~Ch

po.Ucnt'o knowlo<l1i••
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1~~
1~~~ 1~~ I:)~,~~~!

11eawhere JJr . ~e~lilll'f'o
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1r,!~~.!!
'i1f,1i~~~t~1_r
:J;~~~
1:;i~;,?~~6
tu
tlio i,Qrt.)'

~t.,·;:-::~s~b~:~~1
:l work,

ca.re "1.a.li:.enU111.tl e cumcut.s cuu 11o t bl.I d,vulge{l
n uy I.Jut
n(Mreflll(.'(),
i:in~\\~~t~~~1~:. ~~~L
~~;~~~tJ~a~~I~~~
pit.<"kagefll wlll cure tbe m08lobsthmtf' CMe. 'l'hl•
l11 poRitlfU!lJI
ou•raul
eed. o•· "~OHt'!a,

}_ pcclul

r;u~
~~!~IL~t:L~L~~~y);gr
·r:!
_,.,.,., uufetil

.

PltlCE.1ii

.~~~t~.,\!.r1:e~~~~
m,lf~i

1~

: On e l•at •lnt gt"O by Jlnll.

11&..t,.5~11ld . &a.00.

Tnd

r"f'kae'r•

onl•r.
a,i..oo. Sencl .Moru:w IJ.f He,~lste r~d Ullt!r, Bl.'.11tea.. l'Utl~ I Note . or
Orour. A.dtJrcu ■ucb and wake 1,1,1, payabl~ ooly tu •
O n .a

"''
.1\111111.'.f

GOLDEN SPECU'IC CO., 185 Rnco Street, Cinclunutl, O.

NEW CASH
CROCE
RV
---o---

1-'inest

Stoek.

Su1ulay

and:have
thc1n fittecl ,l'itb
First,.Class
SPECl'A<JLES,
ou Sc>icntific Prlncl11Ies,
at
a reasonable
1•rice.

Sehool

& Bil't .lulay
Seals,
Rnbbei•
Sta1n1,s,

a large

Fancy

UU -CIJl~Jt,

such a

t/ . },'.~ 11~~.;!'J.d~cu

H~H~JOHNSON,

TAKECAREOF YOUREYES,

Initial

to

liquor.

(01

COME TO THE RESCUE YOUR SELVES.

( )ontplete

ht tit<• <•it,y.

Initial

f ood art.er R famine

You c:i.n admlnlst.er t.blli:remedy qu1et.ly, oa.aUy, o.nd wlthouttht>
It n e11er {_nilll, and th e cure 111&rii'1, l'OHltlv e nnd l"c.rnurn cn t..

aucl

STA.TIO NERY

l\ ' ax,

from ctttlng

:u:1t •aslly11,~1d11

to du 1r L.w l.i..c_:ry I y,.4,u1 iu It~ t1.w!ul cravlHg

~:t
)·oi1al~~.~d~~1 ~ft~~~ \~ i:;.:":~:~
~::1~1~t,! t.ch~~t~f~\~~•
d~~ itr~~o~~lir1ile
cowp{leb
1m1yl11
g

fSCHOOL
BOOKS,

Rewarcl

ll ~ eonld

J. R. P. IfIA.RTIN,
W. Z. IfieFA.BLA.ND.

lln 121J.6m

Day

bi.11<1,u

Uddrr,.

"''ill be cont inued as in past years, Although for the coming
seaso n we hav e secured tho sa.le of Bituminous Coals, not
hitherto kept, and arc arranging to stock a la.rge quantity o1
the best Anthracite Coals to be had. R emembe r these fact~
and don't think of laying in your winter sup ply until you get
prices from us.
Office and Yards foot of Ma.in st reet.

line

<Jat•cls,

Pcrtinnecl
Na111c

Staple,

anti Pietut•e

,v

(SUCCESSOR TOSAMUET, KUNKEL. )

MAIN

STREET,

J.

OPPOSITE
--

S.

RINGWAIJPN.

Df:ALElt JN --

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.
Highe st pri ce paitl for all kinds of Produce and Pro\'isi ous. All Goods iu our lin e will
sold at BOTTOM CASII PRICES.
JI. II. JOHNSON.
Mch20'84tf

be

ancl

in atlclition
of

We also eal'ry a COlllJ•lete
line oCfiue Gold, Silver and
<Jltatlaiu
ateltes aucl No, ,.
elties.

Goods.

Silver and Platccl Ware,
Table ancl Pocket
(Jutlery,
()locks , Bronzes, ete.

F. F. WARD & CO.,
COR. MAIN AND VINE

STS., Opp osite POSTOFFIOE.

IRON, WOOD-WORK,
AND CARRIAGE

TRIMMINGS,

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes.

J. W. F. SINGER,SELL
.MERCHANT
TAILO
.R,

IN ORDER 1'0 REUUCE MY STOUK, I WILL

February

GOODS AT COST!
E.

ROGERS.

SUCC!-:SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS
10:t llOt.a :us DJ . O CK, VINE STRJ-;ET

17. l:l82.

--o--AND-o-

.A.::RC .A.:O :E

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

, 01 NO. 3 KREMLIN
CONFINE
MT. VERNON,
Dl~;~!}_Yl

J'rl:n ar!ly tb c Bppctltc for alcoholic drin k &

srsrn, TOGETHER
.
1~,\~\.\?J
tr1v~:1~1f~~i?::1~ 1 ~~~~~l1~~~ ltlt 6~~1u,~~i•i~L:
1~~~1:1~1~,°g~J!::t~~=
~~~~1~:
be111n, lie p(IUMI out IJl&drllllr:.
He KW11,IOWH tt, uur ,,,.
'l ' be next
he rnl~8
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1~tFs
0~r
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u~~
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-~
\11
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0::2[
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r~~~
,u~o:!.IJ~oJ;~tii:·t~:~!:':~l~I
~"!!1~~111~;1~~r~ll
l~;~~
-(~!~.!ll
1'::'.,l!:!~
,1::
~::,~1t
:lrunkW IVE8, MOTHE~G , SISTERS,

l _ &_B BAKER :BROS.,
Bear_d_
s ee arr, DRUGGISTS

Beardslee
& Barr,

"·

THESPECIFICANDLIQUO
R CI.N/!OT [XI:, i.'! ,HE

OUR COAL BUSINESS

Apothecaries.

Apothecaries.

not n wc,1kness.

cuui.'! 11~Is phfi.lc11.II) · Y.cak .

W c have just received one of the best selected, most extensive and varied stocks of lumb er ever brought to Knox county . Everything pertaining to the business will be kept i_n
stock, Our lumb er was purch ased for cash a.nd bought dir ect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby enabling us to save a
la.rg e cash discount. Witb this advantnge secured to us we
know that we cannot be undersold by any one, Carpent~rs
and others needing lumber will do \\·ell to call a.nd examme
our stock befnre placing your orders elsel'vhere.

Beardslee
& Barr,

Pittsbnrih
Cincinnati
& St.Lonis
R'y

"·

1c~~
1~11\~1;
~~fJt~rtr~:
1~:J1~i~
:';~~1~m:r:.1~~.o~~c':1;r~i::{!J~
fru~:1n1:i~
h~~~sg,~:~lY
;>.
a l&mllsbed wolf wi t h a million 111,,,111,1gunwlng
11r,011 th o i.;·'\tc m ancP cnLvl11gfo r a{collol.
P ledges, Lemper,rnce lecture.." drc11.dful
t'Xl\nlJ1ICJ.!
, • 1,rny1t.1, r~ lutlons -11.II arofutil e. Not.
one man In a. th ousand cun wll bs1 1u1,J 1bc lm1 tic; 1·ot. h1•cat,~: he hn• not. tht• !IP.sire, lJut. I.Je-

SHIPPERSof GRAIN.

Apothecaries.

Men:-

TAKINGA DRINKOF l/QIJOR IS i! PHYSICAL l.flPOSSIBILITY.

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,
Foreign
andDomestic
Cass1mem,

Worsteds,

of Drinlcinu

1
~~ l~~
.(.~~il
t:to'fle'~
~~·~~;!,::,~7!!.~;;u
;;:s·t~~~·!.':.~
~t~o~
¼{~'!
~:!·t;:!

G.P.FRISE

NewPieceGoods,

Wtu es, Jfiotlter.<, a11d Sisters

n lies In )·our own h 1u1ds to &we the husband, son or brou1.-r lrom th e awful dlselUIO of
drnnkenn eAS. 1' 11e Ooldeu. sv, •el/.io cnn bo nrlmlnlste r etl wlthont. I.he knowledgo o r tho

D

1

I

A POSITIVEANO RAO/CAL CUREFOR

•

Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment.

BLOCK,
0.

Complete
Li11e of Seasonab -le
GTOO(
.
Is, Al ways on H an d .

A R. SIPE & CO.,
a11,1 no111e.-.tic
Huv e received a magnifi cent line of ln1po1·Cetl
i'abrles,
embracing all th e Noveltie s, consisting of C'nsshneres,
()bcviotN,
Worsteds,
Etc., for th eir

AJlril 7, 1884-ty

B::El~O""'T ...:!!'..:I:..
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE,

Whi ch is complete, and embrnces some of the finest piittern s ever pl need on
ex hibi tion in this city. All our goo<ls are properly shrunk beforo making up.
Compl ete .Fits guaranteed . Our price s will be found as low as good , 11bstantiul
workman ship will warrant.
l,arge J,hrn ot· GENTS' FOllN ■

'J'o Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Ilannin g' s Furniture Store UUIING
--

A FULL LINE O~'--

Clocks,Watches, SilverSpoons,Spectacles,&c.
At the lowest p,·icca. REPAIRING CAREFU LLY DONE aud warra11teJ
by W,r. J:. BROWN. The patrona ge of the public respectfully solic ited.
Apr24 -6m

E.B.BROWN,
Successo1·s to W. n. BROWN.

FALL TRADE!

FALL TRADE!

====
- -- =-,--=============::-::============
-

GOODS.

All

tile

A. R. SIPE & CO.,
1,ogera•

Arcade.

Po1mlnr

Stylt•s.

MERCHANT
GENT'S

En!!li liihle, Main St.

'rAII.OUS
uutl
•·unNUUIElll!i,

Apr20'84yl

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING
::}11~r

